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geafegoX ProxiBo^e and Wr»rt

Draft feu lea relating fco sxewptiooa fires
'^SSSS3Z^^SE^SZ2SEx*'

ISO

71» Swa«®«t &t the o«a feral frcndaeee «a& Barer fcss $Raetfced. 
draft v? certain ru>a which it proposes te sale In eseorelae of 
jxBta emferrod e» it ty Wetles 45 of the waefeorieo Aet XK54* 
draft io to to takes Into swiitrftUw on or after lf«e~X9<6*

Sao draft rule msae.^Ui tto eafcegorlea of pars ma who e«n b«
AeasoA to hold poalttma of mpervieion and stan-gemst or to deesed 
tops* ewpXeyed is • emfidas&tal eepaeity within tto weaning of 
43 of the We to* lea ietd deftaee the emiittme under whioh wortoro 
engaged os wgmt repairs la faster lea sl« 11 to exempted free eoettase 
34 a»i 3@> and Hots the eafeogdrlea of faefcorloa and the types of 
wotfM ttWSOJM OMBted firm or wort of the atone MeUso «? tto 
ftebriaa *st *&& the emdlfeime under w‘ let owat omoIIos «Sy to 
granted#

(yte Central f r©via«w *nd Berar moo fete* 
part ill, dated XT-t-lMt, pa^jea lS4~Xw)»



SOCIAL FOUCf.

Banfaay Govewnenfe** ’’e-ateaent of labour ;cKcy*.

The broad outKmmi of the lab u ?• poll®? which It proposes fee 
jurane wre an noon c©d by fete flarsmwRt ef Bosstey la **31® fewest of 
labour Policy* issued by it on SS~&-19td» Tte 3ta ewenfc sows a 
wide variety ef subjects ranging fro.,. tte «n«nutegew®fe ef regular 
trade wadtcaxa and measurca fee deal with illegal strikes fee bowsing,

S«M&al seCKTifey *ni indue, rial health. Tte fellcwiag 
is & ssHaary ©f fete atataaant.

Creation ef * gyeedal Minis 
in
promisee ante fee fete wcrkteg classes in fete ®lesbian teal fee fee of fete

«£ labour.* ’gte present sKiistry 
FSrWTfwteUl sphere fete

Indian te felon* 1 Cengwes, fee fete utaesfe Knife of fete available recourses, 
te an earnest ef this »»«1to a social ulnlafery ef labour baa near 
tern area feed in nc©bfty.

iter Trade wide* fee be eneewra—irT^w- - t Proposal fee a«end Bente;
WnTOTllOWw

Itey
%st

sowstewte'•«*»!<. stefe ate tetefa content with jtefe reeving Mndreneea 
la fete way of Mbauds offers fee organise Itself. It proposes to 

a wry real Iapetus for the growth ef s ound ©rgtoiteMana ef 
totes ferial s«d etow workers. -regater trade unions taring tea® aeoepfc- 
3d as aa integral part ef tte apparatus ef civilised adalniafetefete®, 
tee aevwrtnenfe ef Baatey will do its utmost to strengtian such ©rgsnlsa- 
Kan'S se fetefe they way perfor® effectively their function of service 
fee fete working, class sad fete eeBBwnifey. m this cenrwcfeicn, fete 
wrorrwrt ©f "oe»b&y propose® fee *mad tie Bombay indue trial Disputes 
let with * rite fee rewevtttg cerate legtl gape and aeWmifetea and 
jdbsialeferafeiw difficulties which its working bad revealed.

Mncr Dispute*felons i Staple tec bine rjFor eettMWfe liner Tdspufecc
teteaWTW^---- W’ PW»W W" KpW
fbyfe dr cwbMag arc! fex^’^ uefe ITn£» on > to? part of employers and 
weaving delays la tee redress ef advances. 1- la, further awsKcua 
fee ensure fetefe fete eeuree of effleiant production is net tempered by 
teea^sfelaes and needless «topm gw ot work. to secure time twin 
sbjeefee ife is proposed fee create earn al-»ple type of sachteery f er 
aroffipfe »&A final die pee® 1, by Judicial or seal-Judicial methods, of 
fete routine tel steer differences be tween employers and employees, 
rhleh se often create ecu fee bi tt ineas, unrest and lead fee heavy lees 
te* ef production and ef worker®* earning*, tte peaceful setfelemenfe 

disputes Involving cube tan tial issues is else assured by fete 
teefe fetefe opportunities for arbitration and adjudication will be ted® 
freely available fee fete partite by fete operation of las or through 
fete goad officojb ef (teuiMBt*

icntey. ihil® offering fee lend every aid In fete speedy redress ef 
togifeiaate grievances, flowwant wishes fee mfee ife plain fetefe tte 
rockers who haw recourse to Illegal strikes should look for no 
tyaqpafehy or teip fro® ife. But in case fete workers apply mt for 
rrblfera felon which is refused by fete employer, sny strifes la sanaequeBce,



as Lag as it Is conducted peacefully, would be ©nfeitled to foil 
sy®i»tSy and support fren the enmity. it will bo OmnsMt1*

to pat down any attempt to break such s trikes by feree or 
ibl®

denfeew to bo associated to Aortastratien .of lnd«tsy*» ffhe 
gowswm,,mai3m^'w^giwalia w *mo ear -gram or^a* 
ame of responsibility towards the Industry and tbs nowaanity by 
©scaring ineroaaing asao^tatton of tbs ewplcysos t& the administration 
of the industry eapselally in natters directly affecting their am 
health Wd eenfsnt*

Textile labour IWiuiry Ctonl fetes ?we<w«»m4*tt<sm to b© iseplsaenfeod**

in W node a® inteHn vapor* as « reonlt or which £80,000 textile 
workers In the Iroviaco obtained wa® in® wares ranging frow <)< per 
cant to M per onat* The CewslMee’s fiiwl wpert abstains an amy 
of wahsabls reeasnendatlene on whteh no seticn baa boon taben so far* 
Sewsnment la going to take up Iwssdiafe® ocas idem tlon of the oonwdtteefc 
report with a wt«® to exploring all peesible ways of giving the naxjbnat 
effect to ite reeananBdaMene.

Ito Ceml fetes fen* dene web important work in eonwotlsn with the 
standardisation of wegt^atea in che mtlh industry ha the City ofMwft jgwfe-tntr. && Affinal tfaea tot wmMbdasomaennet& -M /want ML^fc ttssaftiai
mtesiusd to the mimferial Omrfe for artdtrattee. standardisation 
df tms will seen ba wndortahen to assure « fair sda seal* up nwaaaK- 
5on be the werlnrt in all oaoupafeloca la the tedtnfery in Bnabay and 
this wenM bo followed ky similar reform la other centres ®£ the 
festtb indan bey ba the woubeue*

set up for Colloefelan of 3 feat ta tieal pats re
iwa""wa^Wthe settlement of wage oleins and the fixation of minim® 

, 3emrn®eBt_kas decided to set up naohdsury for tfee eelleetion
of etatiatteal date in rsypeet of all cauteries of wgs earners 
tii® PwvJnee*

Sonkina of Shops and ssfeablisteacsata Act 
worMW"r"<^""SWi”lg»‘' WTOTOaWSW^bt; 
for the “
will bo

to be
WFW

», will be reviewed Sard an early 
fch® defleierodes that nay bo disclosed.

in

Tto
3wB #

tlstim to be extended to Swell 
rrnomn&W’ 

hitherto beet! found possible, to the 
needs "and esnditlens of the workers sea Uered in wry swell workshops 
nd setahUslMante as also domett* servants, not so far coming wichia 
the purview of the factory and ether bgh^Uw, cersmaOBt bellows 
«b» Wet the stage has arisen when agricultural labour sheet Id bo 
breast loersaoliigbr within tbs scope of its seaaures for fete asseUo- 
ration and protection of the working class. possiMlitloo in this 
direction will fee explored with the help of the departments responsible 
far ratal administration «nd wpMft.

to be overhauled • Centralmetfe kreoadareo in Indus tides_________ _______
_ _ . ' T~_ " ~ 1RTH
litarruptlon and to"assure the continuity of an adequate 

efficient supply of labour con feral Mbaar bureaux based os tin 
•badld* { substitute) ©astral eysten, fete adoption of which in the

sc-sw

textiIs sstlla had yielded good results are to be built up.



. jnwployweBt.*. Te swot tha mt»»
©f t^rwnrrosi^w®® ”tt»Mfl| In raagnitude in severnl
o©eupt felons hevernaiMst will rrtpare itself by enlarging the existing 
provision fear training of verba te fw the pursuit of alternative 
occupations. ihe Crewmen fe af Bombay is convinced that the system 
of uneaplcywmt relief by doles will net suit eonditiona la India Had 
prepeeee to toOe itself raepcmelble for providing «*iatsnanee through 
work daring periods of forced idleness* r-rs-erapleymnt training for 
a«w entrants is «»g essential need of industry which Ms been todly 
nog-looted oo far* Adequate provision for this will Mve to be stade 
near* The establishment 9t tobeer bureaus will gre&tly facilitate

is this aw* dlreatlm.
leXfare-iebaar TeM&re Doparfesenfe to be expanded*- The congress 

welfareactivities of this separtmant have paoMI proved helpful* it Is felt, 
haaewr* that It »mOd be aWMfen to develop la various directlcns 
the ecmteat t>£ welfare verb maortabaa by tfes Dsparbmmt and to sabs 
it a mere efficient la*trams® fe for raising the level of the workers* 
life* Sfforts will be made to give to the worker*, as early as possible 
reeraatien parbe for providing ewe relief free the eppreesive housing 
conditions* The statewent, heaev^r, ewpteslaes that gmmtlne progress 
is essettMaU^r a natter of interna 1 efftet sustained by the people’s 
qualities of character, and capacity for stw^U and sacrifice* Any 
ferm of State lRte?witi» or precesses imposed by UgisU fclea can only 
be mm add bat net a MdmbitNfce for eeltwbelp* > s Use < tb thia 
apjweaeb •£ demammmmfc 1* its deelrc te ^wswote i* vertowa ferms the 
applied® ®£ the principle et ee-epet*tlm ia aelving the wertmrs* 
cUffleeitlaw ad ftgfrnmw&ng their position in different dtoeett«ms*

Education*- in the field of edacatlem* mmwt is eensidertag 
hw fKktf t«M toe practicable te sets entry sod premotlan in industry 
sonMtleael on the passing of • literacy test, heverawent will strive 
to mate nllftre previm.cn of workers *n^ vl-oroas promotion of adult 
edasatlaB Will be a part @f its welfare prograra®.

»erasers* Housing*- She afca ©wnfc emphasises that the irovisien of 
bealfW’1®S®WW’'SW’fbsa workers transcends in importance all ether 
plans fbr Improving their standard of Ufa* «M» problaa Ma been 
engaging the attention of the centre! rmermeat. n» ■werawat ©f 
Sashay is prepared te do everything In its power to improve housing 
ee»ditl«BS in co-op®ratiem with all Uisse who Mve a© interest in ea? 
responsibility for this matter* The question including the Central 
Osvwrswathi schemas la this MM If will be taken up for Inmsdlate 
eenaldoretlCB*

prohlM felon*- Th© Oevexwmt proposes te tabs early action te 
eafoeWl" Bft'CXBfttotory scheme &£ prohibition, fids it emsidere ba 
vital the well-being of the eemsunity.

Indus tris 1 heal th*- X3» "Jov@r?is«nfe p’optics to tabs up again 
the sWWBWHnnhe Industrial issalth Advisory hoard which the 
previous cosngrosa Ministry had set up* it is tolas widely felt that 
deficient nutrition baa already affected adversely the health and 
efficiency of tfee industrial workers* Oewiwmfe prersaes to look 
into this matter «®d tabs rcwadial stops I. the interests of the stabi
lity and progress of industry*

Social asourity*- Ali-caad social security has been accepted 
as aftTSOTOSt-^? goal by Poetically every civilised country, 
a»i the oevcwioenfc of Boshey is keenly interested la promoting every 
scheme for the protection of the working class sgahn such soslal



basarde as sleteess , old «>£*£©, mss®; 1.., ( ;u», vhtob s®v rscsiw
UgtsMttw shape at the Centre.

T© secure the? well-being af labour as »«u as ef tto wwaaUy, 
M» sUtwst adds, qovewwmfe wst pa raws the pswUel objective 
ef xsSX seinfcslning the continuity ef production and bringing about 
its steady expansion, The §everwe®et ef ®t$si»y is, therefore, anxious 
fc@ Mt nothing oom Is the way ei Upp-seMs mtedl good-will and 
aalatsvmptsA indastrial fo®®* based on seels X Jeetlee*

(Tbs Sosabay Gewrwnt oasebte Sxti^ordinary 
dutM a2-e-X944, pages 17X6 te 1717 ),

The atoiws ..age^MXX, IMS - labour journal *e------------------------------------------------ -------------~

aatemee was add© at pages 7 uni 8 at the report ®f thia efftee
for Ajartl,184e, to the Oewmaent of i>dia»s nistes ^age Bill,l©<®» 
Analysiag the wain previsions ef the Mil e» tmch te the ft«d» 
rmim jMeertf tew uay,3M«, walma the teltesteg erttisteet-

ie Standard Mid dews be 0atee Frevtaeial Mwwrweenis In fistAg 
«^^r^»pr-www<w,',^wwTW?g5rirwrwrTOrirTO 
SBBT^pBfe a erlbertaa ee »Weh «-h» 'rovinclal eewrwssets shell 
fix the ralnlsMJB wages. The &rtt«h points out that the Aiwa repre- 
ssatativee •* the Seventh ! a hoar Conference instated or Inelndteg a 
olauae laying ias a standard te be kept la view while fixing the 
a&ttlnttn wage* The COBRORwesith cnnelllatlee sad arbitration Aet, 
18trt«103< ef duets*XS», s^fiaes the wk basis as a sags wMeh
eaa west "tbs nersal seeds of tbs average ewrloyee warded as a hwesn 
being lidag la a sivllised eeeaamlfey". The Court is required to tabs 
into aeeewnt not merely the interests of ate parties la the dispute 
Mt alee ©f “soedsty as a whole and a sertate standard ef living be lev 
which a worker shonld net fall®. In the absence of ®®u@ provisional®! 
these Usee the MU will not serve any useful purpose. Pear- la ®ai» 
pressed that tfes Bill is likely to give statutory reeo^aiaion to the 
present eateersel level of wages In India.

national gtelwm Bet ?lxedr» 3©o«edly the Bill does not even 
vlsttano W twilirw" rawag a Ml«»l Klatssaa below which no 
vovkar wlU he paid. It gewdta different wtetea for different eem« 
pattens and different Mealitlee. if tin Mil is to serve fch© zeal 
purpose Of raising, the wages ef the workers and bringing the® to a 
reasonable level it is neeeeeary that sued dtettnettena should net bs 
encouraged and a watt oral rteteam should be fixed.

nig m&astries sxeladfcdv. Thirdly, and this aeeordlng te the 
artt.d5> U"W1'IT WWrTOrtwa drew iAcW ef the Mil, well 
er^nised wtjer tetfestrles like eettOR and 5»ts textiles, railways, 
flsngiglaring, printing and press, ©ir.es and so forth are excluded from 
the prowjafoR* ef the Slllf Though the aarli> r draft Bill wfeieh the 
Oowressnt placed before the Seventh labour eeoferenew Included a 11 
time and ether te&us'riee. The wages of workers In these Indust-
rles are also wry lew and la a m&’bSF of oases »ven below the



cube is tense standard, and the need for sdMwm wages in these Industries 
is no less urgent then la o'-hirs.

A fewrtb sftJer defsst of tbs Mil, the article proceed*/Is ttat It 
permits the fwrtnelal GevsmaeBt to exempt, any ©r ail Industrie* freei 
the provisions of the Bill. Whatever United purpose the MU see tai be 
serw 1* likely te he defeated if thia p©e«r la given to the prewtnslal 
aowHB#»nta.

Ml Equal yay for >fe> fork.- Fifthly, the MU fails to recog
nise W 'WO PFTer equal work* a«d seeks to perpe
tuate the difference between vega* P*44 to wen and women ty pered thing 
different asinine for wen and »cssn eapleyad la the saae occupation*

SB eenelueloa the article urges that the period aXlswed far fixing 
the sdataen wage la wadaly long. The postwar crisis is getting accen
tuated ewry day and in the Interest of the workers it la absolutely 
necessary that the nteiwwa wage fiaia^g see binary should eene into 
operation IssMdlaheXr* St this la net dene wtatewr little gains the 
workers haw obtained daring war tine win he loot* Their wages will 
go dosn and Wea they might ho stabilised at that lowl hy the mlalsaaa 
wage firing authorities.

a
(Trad© wins Record, w*y,19<C) •

9th Session of standing labeer cesndttee *
miiw'il w.wii.esmuD.iasiwi.s.niinifs m rj^s m^MI>wiiM^gSJiMMta^w.iw«iriwowtmri*ii)iwwBnn>wwwimwiwww><rtw»tMeiwewwi»s»MqrwawannL

wOAewwiW

ftegalatlan of ewpl«ym>»t conditions In bus ins a* bcueee and 
emmoreiaX undertakings la urban awe* and prowieten for holidays with 
pay Mi workers In mregalated factories a»d plan tatl see, eeawen and 
dock labourers local board employed are among the subjects for 
dlaeuasion at the am ninth session of the Standing labour eemlt-fcee to 
ho hold In Madras on 24 to fg-JF-XMC. The oomdbiee Inc hides represen
ts tlwe of the AiUjaiU irade union Omgresa and the uadiaa Federation 
of XBhe«$ OMplayere * organ feafci one and the dororwand**

At present legislation In respect of trade maployoes is la foi‘oe 
In four predncce, hs$ the Punjab, Bombay, Sind, and the
SowtaaeMk of ladle io understood to bo ansien* to haw ualfom lagie- 
3a tian tefebsae four provinces and also that otter provisoes should 
intwedseo eisaHar legislation. iax»sga«daxj^«aclaiaoi

An regards prevision of holidays with jay, at present there la 
no snob prevision in neat of the unregulated factories, la ships and 
dockyards. Discussions with a stew to Introducing necessary legislation 
nay be hold at the awtisg*

The Gomltte® will also discuss the advisability of Introducing 
legisMfcien in all prowteeoe on the lines of the legislation in C»P. 
asdBersw for unregulated factories, the precisian of the Mima Act 
with a etna ho limiting the waxlMm working bourn In alms, the feasi
bility of latredttstng * <8-hour week te ninesj the revision of the 
Indian Factories Act,1984, the Swpleysent of Children Aet, 1989, and tbs 
schwa of iadw trial housing. •

The will also censi^r ag?j«Rdsa©hts to t»o constitution
of the XW.

(The 'Industan rims, Fl-5-1946).



Madras Gowraswnt’s Attitugs to regard te

®r* f.y, 3lrl, Minis fee r for Indus trie® a»& labour outlined at a 
Frees c^fereaoo at fiadres on ll«6«19<u hi® general attitude in regard 
to Industrial di® pa tea and strike te particular.

W. MM Wane abort®! both the workers and employers to revise 
fetetr viswa in the interest ef orderly industrialisation ef the provteee 
wad enunciated the following policy far the settlement &P 111 industrial 
Sis pa tee.

Firstly both the wnrtere* organ Isa tines and these of employers 
east exploit ovary raasures In feted r poser and secure an •interne 1 
settlement* of Mepatee* 3®ecndly, if the first process heedne dlffl- 
su.lt or bvaNlfeh, the Department ef labour Is at the disposal ef 
sebb the parties in finding way» and means for a jaat settleennt of 
*ny 'trade disp&te * thirdly, If tee Intervention ef tea Ceeaaisaioeer 
X labour and Ma danelMaters bWne lnoffoetlv® Mi pretested results#, 
mvemnent would nttliee Satrta ef Ss^ulry, Boards ef Conciliation, 
idjudleatoas Saad arbitrators to secure in tepsrtial settlement.

that tills policy eoald succeed only If the 
reaMeed their sense of dety to thei 

spirit ef Indiscipline, 
tettetdwtien «nd eachlbl-

Stel

tteg empteyere , sett#
(t he avoided at all easts, la

a.v»-^ as. ^s»- ttiTiinrift It Timur **dt ab^sJI «**s*bhk'%d**if tea aetfi* sympathy or wssemmsmu ana p&eiss 
tupport m the pweMnee wore sought by them. if, Woven, westers 
twisted he ligbteln-g strikes a«d direst action without pries repre- 
senteMsn and nsnMtt ilea tian ©f feba etemrole provided by devemsent, 
jh© OovesBwnt weald refuse to he •haatlsd1 Into aakln- action on 
shelr behalf* Hr. MM added that the employers aiiMld alee under- 
thsmd tee ateve implications in se tar as it neMhed se th«s. They 
met else appreciate that wertrene were net newly wage earner* tet
;h#fc the industrial syate, besides providing good conditions ef work, 
thouW enable the worters to have the higher safcisfaotlea that by doing 
itelr verb honestly and oenaslent!cuely, t.biy wore rendering service 
;o tee cesmnlty not as •slaves* ef the system tet aa *fwe mb**

trade bnleas Agfe to te aa3srged*»» Taming to tee <baeatlon of 
ateeHttUl waiter ef settlement of trade disputes,
rltfe a view te enlargiag tee scope ef the Trade Unions A®t and
tee Trade Mspmhea dot ef the aevewment ef Telia, B». MM reformed 
se the Bill which in ted introduced is IS&T-sa te mate pseMaion fen 
tee praaefeleB ef peneefbl and esdeable settlement of indue trial disputes 
ay oone 1 Matias and adjudication^ te proposed te introduce it at an 
tarly date with such moMMoaMone te sight te noceasary te the light 
>f lgRtfsl&&gp ted experience. it was also proposed te Insert te fete 
<11 provisions regarding tte reeogalfelon of trade unions and suitable 
mtteda of emteiny ted eenelliatien.

Social inewteee far workers .» As regards social ins wrasse legie* 
tattdKfWTWMWSntWBIITWT Qiri said that te !»▼•>© a 
rae made te tetreteee a rjU to provide far uateplepBot Insurance for 
nduatrial werhers* That MUvmU ®g»te te examined te the light ®f 
*® ms facts teat say te available. Kr. Mr! added that fete Severn- 
seat ef India wore tedagteg te a BUI to provide for sickness Insurance 
^r worters, and assured tte WHmatsdU aovemwnfc’i ee-epera-
dtea If tte proposed Bill was Introduce.



plea for ynlfom Labour mp. oirl adroeat«d a ©©•
ejdi»O8a ana uniiwm M'bdtr toM©y fops’ll axe jrwteoee and s&id 
that hie intention tod a Mays %ms to eanfer aa frequently aa pooeible 
not only with labour Minister® ef CoBc^rosa prorlmoe hat alee with 
tonne ©f nfitt-cengweaa provijie«8 to the watte® r of laying dewa uniform 
habeas* totals Man*

(Ito Illadxi, Safejd 2£«S«l&t6)a

to to ewatod
WRSBttT

to deal with

Wlto toe pest hemai to the wbaeo and ecwpl^lty of Mtoor 
and ©stabItohswnt went cm Indian 'feremswt railway* «Meh say toereaa® 
atoll farther with toe deoelopsent of legislation Into® laboar field 
toe GeveiwBt af India toe felt ttot It to* toeeme necessary to 
totreteto a feramnel ar^wnisatlw ew all these saiMays to deal 
etoebtottoly With thia work* The m«pw«t of India toe aeeerdlsgly 
decided to create a dtetteet toltoay ssrrtee with ito <ea eto» to to 
Jsnenet sen t^twx ^eatMkJe^hheteeKi^t^ ^^e jees* texaMe of uhe Xewaae *etab<»
towai < 3toto bitoys,

The roloe far toe roerultwnt and training for tola new service 
tow nto been m&Mtomd*

(Dm gaaette of yndia^rapt z*3eetlcn l^dated 
totolM*, ga$ee totoddS )»



ccarpTnoKS of wear

Bears of work a»d Kestiy &»»t* >ts*

48 gonr feoofct Effects aw Cloth shew tags*

was made at mga < of the report of thia offloo for 
April Wife* to the Fu©toMo*(Ai®endmeat) Aet^lMd* The following la 
& SttB»ftyy at *& article in i-te ^prll*lJM0. issue* of the Indian 
fsateilo on asms of tho ef foe fee the <8 hour week lo likely
to how on the textile industry*

__________ and gloteh shortage*- The article contends Wet tharb^V;
lnftMflSjrsMi ®o heartWLM W^lwlbTOd the eloth shortage in fcfcew 
country by worktag * €O-$c»r week «ad thus increasing the produetlcm 
eh least by a Mniaum of 7 por ssrnt* Jf^he iaAaa&f tas to step 
da* fee ^dS-haur week* the eleth crisis Wro assume ugly proper felons 
and isfty present a problem tea he again WoWMall ftpmlhs »tarte» the 
east Of production will inwariably ha affeetMaail iNTlhofc he feasible 
far soae time to cose. As a direct eontrast. on the ether band, prleoa

show a tendency tea shoot wo* causing anxloty to tlw pubUa and 
©fraotttng tefeo weoenwee Imittatod he sosfeat the evil effsste at inf la- 
HOe

BiffieuXties I« *»y of Trsblo-Sfelft system*- The writer ewe tests 
th® mt «a a-hmrew
wlH load *0 ii»ma®4 production of textiles by waking possible a 
throe shift werhag an* a* the wane tine provide ©ore employment 
{4O> pages d-7 of We report q£ this onies fsr'ootshsr 1043). Accord
ing to the amendment to section 34 of the Indian fWctoMae let* the 
sajoMfey ef the mills In mdi* are working 10 hours per shift* It la 
incorrect to aay that the thro®-shift system &t working with less . 
■ortiiif hours will «ote as a weans of renewing unemployment, own lA- 
s«eh a system of working ea» he adopted* v

Again only • few mills in India haw feabMaeed plants *0 work throe 
shifts* in fast* acme mills are working We shifts la spinning to row 
their waving shed for a single shift* The dlreefc adverse offsot hfta 
boon titat the awrags count of yam spam la India baa fallen esaoldw- 
ably low*

. hiottiar difficulty is tint* as it la net peealbls to work thro© 
shifts emtimnmsly without stoppages* the wills win be In a pool Men 
to week for ¥)& hours a shift only* If they step far half an bear 
between eaeh shift* for aHgnent of tbs running wasMnsry* etc* Stem 
with §*«y mills working at M hoars per day* the Indus ry has tee face 
a labour shortage* This obstacle la wore serious la sous of the Mila 
In Bombay* Abaodabad* and the Central ir© vincas. if the three-shift 
system la nor introduced* the mills win not be finding enough labour 
to work these shifts, and thereby they eight work only Id hours In Wo 
«hirtea p©r gay which will result in the loss of about 300 to &Q& 
MUlon yards of elMUs® sloth per somas*

PurKbsr, there are eases where .rills are being olwcd for days 
for want ©f coal* Tin bbjeet Of Increasing fch© production will be . 
defeated if Mila were asked to run throe shifts and then ©loss them 
for 4 or 6 days altogetttr*



HwatBg and spare farfe» Shortage.. The article further emphasises 
thflfc tta thwe-ebtft systea envi
saged by the ^ewKweir ef India will create new difflouxtdo with 
regard te fcbe housing ©f tta additional. labour etsployed and the wear-cvA- 
tear ef the aaehinery worked. In * big eifcy life* Bombay housing end 
water-supply taw already aaswaead serious proportions* and te asset the 
influx ef «sre labour late the eity* adequate measures will taw te be 
taken te house the® and to beep tb® sanitary ©mditisns bearable* da 
regards spans pants* such «t tta textile taehlwry has already been 
vGp& oat and ualeaa these woks-cut and tine-tarred machines are replaced* 
It is practically impossible to Increase production fey a three-shift 
syefcenj j*then, it sill tend te retard the present sfficleney ef the 
machinery installed te suit the old seadittens of <©yklng#

with re,
W

rd te if;
HBerwr

SMft— Finally under the treble 
1«W as«feoufc midnight* and adsgtate®hif

transport arrangements »1U taw to fee «ads te see the previous shift 
wertans taste * and bring the operatives ef the Met shift tenths Bills 
m the absence ef these arrang^aents* it MU be * pr&etitalUa Inpeas t< 
bliity te collect tta labour spread cut is distant areas far tta Met 
shift* Tta srertera in fctoe reeling and winding dspartasnts aw nee tly 
womb* *O it will ta seat te lx pesslt*te? a ©sending te tta writer 
te get ttaM te wort an tta third shift as women are prohibited from 
working doing night hears*

(tta Indian Textile journal, ^prtl»lMe}»



Labour.

SoJtodaln^caatea Lbderfttlaa Cv
“gWCTarr'TOBgig’w

Shatal.is

A Btrlaloraal Canfterenee t& tha Schadulad Cass tea* fed*x*M@n was 
hold at Bb&tai, seorla dlabrt®t,#a 2W-W, w. iwoa® rwrafcsd

Chaixwftn, V,F. Scheduled Casto ^eraJIteg Gotmltfee®;

Among tbs rosehmaas adopted was a»« urging the esam«r of tbs 
jBlbd PrwlMO nTtfliliHtll to tab* lamed late afeapa to a tap tbs 
promt oswol spate* of Begar (foreod btor) iswabBt In these

Ep another m&bttoi the Omferenee demadod that labour rage# 
to fixed at Re. 1 par day for »en and A#. & f«p veeam Isboarew and 
that the saplsj’ww *h« try to exploit the Mboawto meet ba punished.

dated 31-S-194e).



tedwa tri# 1 *'ls patee «

irwineea frees F©i-e deprecating Illegal 
----------------------------------------------------------- ---------

Thr» VEi‘84 irwine®* aovemwant has lasted & Irass Hate mslndlng 
esQileyses ef industrial ©aMblislsesta in the province that, under 
the existing la®, all a tri. Ma «»4 lock-mafejane illegal nnleas they are 
preceded fey afe least M $&$»* notice te the saanugea»afe» 1tee> frees 
note adds fefeafe wiss'wsh notice la glm it beaaeea passible fee 
reeelro a dispate fep eaaeilia61«m «r adjedleafelee espfeaslses that 
febe Gewrasenfe stews with grave dtsfaraar all iliege 1 a trikes, and 
5®trfei«iMrly these la essential undertakings predaeing clofeh, elsetri- 
cdfey, eh®»

(the Hindustan ?ia®s, 22-6-1946} .

z



Ooaeral

of iMctoriee Aet In Orissa during

»!»? of Ftoetoriee*- There w« 9 lo? factories In the province 
of (■BW’It W W'dFthe year IMS* narl^J the year 1944, 5 
f&eterlee were removed frosss the list end 4 near factories were register* 
•d MRh&g Cha total «f 260 at the end of the year* Of these* only & 
factories eaewielng ef perennial factorise and 4 seasonal factories, 
warted daring the peer* The average master of workers employed dally 
(Stzx'lag the year was IJtet «• against 4,94? durin'^g she preceding year* 
The feUMat table give# the »where of adulta/adeiescents and 
children ewployod in the perennial and season®1 faetortea separately*

ma gectlon and „ Cm vie felon »- String tin year 91 factories wore 
rlai98IQ*n®rWRMtt9OHrWWr3S twice and one thrice. The total 
number @£ inspections w&a 195. -Sanitary arrangements were generally 
satisfactory* irovlslons w«re made tee ventilation and lighting*
Pe ease of epidsmlo er eaeupstional disease was noticed* sally wage 
rates varied twat Ae*S t o an unskilled child eooly to Re* 2-3-© to a 
supervisor of «J411«4 labour.

irooeeu felons were launched against 4 factor lea* W® were fined 
am the results of the other teo w re pending at the end of the year*

Aeoidenta*- The total wnher of accidents during the year was 49 
aa a"IB"^ the previous year. of these 4 were fatal, 10 serious 
and 49 Ealnor.

(indJAn lateur gate fete,April, 1944)



Living Cteditims of jut® ;; or tore la Beng&ls

A wm eri scientific tines of itlng ecnditiwia c£ jute workers 
to the ^g6t4tl area was recently carried aui by sgp. K«F* ClattwpMfijyty, 
Bead of the Depertweai ef Anthropology* university of Calcutta.

Deterioration from 198® lovsls.- ir. a in hia report,
suferwwpiisrrma^rwed on data collected haw not 
yet teen prepared the VMlisljWy os t ian tea leaw no doubt teat la the 
jut© industry* the condition oaf the workers tee deteriorated wry Meeh, 
since 1928. la that year an enquiry was adds re^ferdisg their condilXon* 
and the evidence which was pUced before the acyal cemissioa on ytev&e 
In shewed ttet the position was already unsatisfactory la 1988.
& MutUartA* frwu that level mu, therefore* that the conditions 
are wry bad indeed.

Ecusing sad sanitation.- Ds 1988, in workers* gaartcre* the else 
of fclT^tihlOTWTO' to 3©«Wle*. In nearly »U wees the 
rooms were provided with wteadatea 4* wid© used Porx cooking parroses# 
The room were terk ate la mm of thaw awn light ctew' penetrate through. 
Ventitetlcwu. was wnb* tie factory, usually ctore© workers eecwpled wash 
a hst. 2a 3M*> »«ne ef the ream visited la a jute will bustee were 
la any way bettor thtts those tets. te Cm the contrary* they had no 
mtewtM far SdWatf* It was dene iw rto© renwu-^aleee the wen arrang
ed far mmiaq^. elsewhere.

a larger survey la ikkl ted shewn Stoat the lKag conditions were 
s®’«e the® the 38*8 standard. Xn 184b, the detailed swrvaywBde it 
clear that fete hubs ted net iwm’owd but the wortdag lepaMMoa ted 
increased 'daw to increased demand for la boar, ate the prohloa had 
been *a»V fet me is&artawt area by tojusing T jerecos la room wtoleh 
wore previously eeeuptod by 4 with difficulty, '^te latrines and water 
taps which wre inadequate earlier -led net alee teen increased in 
properfelon. local enquiry eHalted the inf aeaatton that wan and women 
ted to get up at fear In the sorting to enable then to wee the eenve- 
nlenoea In order that they wight net be late in attendance at the ssllls.

food and cXettotags Serious 4»ellae la -'tesdarda.- In thia 
spterf?*' W.' I»BSWd^&dtoyty*h' finding’W ttet the" ^drker»a diet in 1348 
e-omfarwa poorly with ttet in 1988* which in hsm was far teles the 
statenrd laid doNH by tor. Aykroyd* the nutritional export of the fovera- 
estt Of Sadia*, m 2988* the werter was getting 20 per ©ate 3ees f®te 
In quantity and 88 per cent leas of the protein ate <0 per cent less 
of vegetables needed by tola. In ISIS wing to high prices and inade
quate rise In wages (and deamess allowance}* meat ate fish ted eoete 
down to about 28 percent of the reoosjiscnded a bi cunt. Vegetables had 
been eat dews to half the normal requireusnt • fhe deficit had teen 
tede up as usual toy an increased In eereels. At the ate time tte 
expense em food increase^ in 1848 over that in 1841 by about fifteen 
annas la ttie rupee, it was th© saw in the case ef clothing. Both 
£»r wsndja* women. lees elethee (about one third less) were purchased 
in 1888 than la 3841 but double the amount ted to be paid, lienee 
although the rise 1st wages* dearaess allowance ate otter concessions 
increased the earlier total Incom by nearly two' thirds* tte standard 
ef living deteriorated considerably.

IteeeBweteafelons•• ®*» Ctefctopedhyoya suggests ttet part of tte 
profit! Wdb' toS TW“2tote industry* which during 1840-1844 averaged 40 
million rupees an u&lly, sh-uhl be used to tetter the condition of the



workers by («1 fesroftsing w«.gea tnC do«rnee© and (b) Ifiiprov-
l»g their roshisneea.

Kffeefea of Food '^timing.- A© ;-egax\iS worka*#1 food rations,
Ur. W 1̂ toafc cereals, pulao and a.little wo®table
are all Wat We werkere ean afford te bay =*nd if they are fee maintain 
shi© inadequate sfcsadardRhey won Id require at least the 4 sears of 
oereals each week whieb they were getting, te mate up in part for the 
laek of the aete natvftttweleamt© in th»r diet. If the ration out 
new operating a®wstBi«B remained in fore©, th» worker® in li^it as 
well *« heavy industries wouldbe partly surwd. lush a out woeld 
bd justifiable according te Sr'. Sbattopadhyay only if the haste wage© 
and allowance© were so teereased Wfc tha eerlmrs in Industry could 
purchase fish^eeat er MBs and fats and vegetables la adequate qu«atl* 
ti©a far a balanced diet.

(Asrifca wear pat rile,



gccgflBic gowsm ois • ■

teserwa B*«k Official to steady *secR0saie Position
- ---------------------------------- - , ■ -------------- ---- ------------ 11---------------—

The werw Bank of India tea «X«pafeed ^r. B.s.R. 3J^&trt, teas 
Bank1* idwefc® ef dfeateiatelca and Be onset©s, tee a tody tehe^eoenanle 
positeisn ef tehe earn cay*. sw. Shsatrl will eeUsefe a tea tie teles of 
eoaeateiel asfeertals la hefeh prokselag and eoaauratag esstiw, and the 
flaak proposes fee publish • genre! purpose lads* rau&er ©f wholesale 
prleea.

frfee Uses of India ,22-5.1943).



Textt Is j-ry

Tto tils Indus try to Indian sta tes»

Th© present position of the textile lndu* rj in & nuab«r of Indian 
States and tie plans for future tovelopjne»t are/stlwod in an «rtlels 
In the April 1946 number of the Indian Textile Journal, The following 
not® la teased as th? article.

gettua textiles.- Indian 3’,*-t®s produce nearly cue-third of the 
teUfW^nWWTad fcimlr share in tie production of cotton sloth 
and yarn, exclusive at haadleon products, la about oae«eighfch. prent- 
aunt a®oag the 3t« tec in the cotton Mill Indiss-ry are Indore and 
aareda. The area wader cotton cultiwaticn in indere is about 700,000 
acres and the total production per year annuals to about ISO,000 bales 
(at 4oo lba<etteh), of which the sills consume about 80,000 balsa, 
leaving f0,000 talcs for export. xbe first eetton sill in lade re wae 
established by the dcvemaent in 18d€, and today indors City has seven 
cotton sdlhi with 0*301 Isoms and 213,446 spindles g and tta predtoctien 
ef elath is nearly 43 sillion Ihc. m the pareda state the textile 
Industry is aaaa^i the largest fw the point of view ef capital inwsfe
ed, the number ef operatives engaged find the value af output. Thar© 
ape M iadlle *aS total capital invested in the industry
is ew? Sto. 46tt«Uh The total mobw a? ices* and eaisdlec wonting 
in these sdlle la 7,loo ayte *&& 332 ,00c, respectively. The total out
put ef the textile indtetiy in apietatod in 1943 was 23,900,000 yards 
ef cloth ef varloaa Made, 3®4,eoo hospital sheets and large quantities 
ef other materials, of the six iwertent textile mills ef Hyderabad, 
the to# *y saaet important annually produce between * boa nearly 30 
Millian lbs. ef sloth, cwslier State ;roducos |f^Wi Bsd
worth about to. 18,000,000 every year, rbc cities of ^jjatn *«d ow&lior 
have seven big cotton mills and the total capital tove© ©d In these 
aills teamtee to fto. 36*660,000 in 194o. BosJacs these settee mi Us, 
fbali« has 326 cotton gin; lag fee oi<ce and 23 cotton proaaee. Mysore 
W 9 cotton wills ef which 4 arc engaged in producing cotton yarn and 
pfteoegoeds and 3 in the production of piecegoodc only. The total cut- 
pat of these wills during 1943-44 »aa 82,784,797 yards of pieccgoodto 
and 27,349,634 3hs. of yam. Btavuag«»r toe 11 cotton preaaee and 11 
weaving and spinning factories and textile stills, other States in 
which there is a eonstoersble cotton textile industry are Udaipur, 
Cochin, demur, rcrbandsr, Jaipur, Bikaner, Jaora, -Mar, Dswas 
(senior Branch), datlaa, oondftl, Caabay, tayurbtanj, ^areingarh,
SitasMU, Alirajpur, Chhota Udaipur, wadhwan, iaatener, Patna, pail tana, 
Otar and JaaridWidi.

regional specialisation.- Some States specialise in reducing 
partlWW"BWbfe"‘Wttile goods. For exanpls, Baroda special
ises in saris, bostoy, poplin, dhotis and voiles| ya'np in dosutl 
mth cloth and dhotisg Indore and Icok to CurriesUandgaon in 
mosquito nets and beutogni E*tia in dosuti elothg 3e?igli in under
wear and frocksg naroda and Indore in newerg casta y in sarisg and 
©Bailor, ?to»pttrana Putin In tents.

3llk Industry.- --ff ctlve r«fts*<r«s *-o develop the silk industry 
&■■ moShrh o»iarr ISTTe bwn ^Wb In ?rtw* •
core, toyurbltonl, Dtavnta^p, X» ;orb nJ«r, -ntoMottai, Tamktan&I.



in bysor© a i<e«ltvre surjorta ov<r? H><:,c c ,ho ; a»e te on©
ef the htggsat at Ik pro-ueing e«n,.res of India, sad &oeounra for half 
ef India’s bets! silk productian. The Grinagar diik buebory in fgaahwlr 
3fca«e is the biggest of its kind in t © world. The State 3mn»»flt 
bae bean frequently sending its officers to foreign countrisa for 
studying the latest methods of pretee felon of silk on eeenenieal linos, 
lteahnir raw silk la used in quantlti?a far the snmifaetura ef
saris in Benares and gold and silver thread in Jurat. igrdssrabad has 
fiw silk factories and ether 3t*b©s in wbleh a Loginring his been 
as& are ferbsadar, ^wa,.«r and fravaneer®.

4eeOen Industry.* SMhndr, 3srod», ^lis^-ner, Lodhsur &nd see®
ohwr e>tt. ShWjSteg b©®» teown te possess sheep producing ©xceUant
quality at wool noted for i» fineness, reaiiitnwe and softness. 
Mkaner^a wool enjoy the refutetlopsf Ulngom f iiw test wools in 
the world for the aanuf&eture of oar pet a and la highly valued in 
AgwrtWa and British Market®. other ^tsuss producing wool are Mysore, 
Indore, snlhapnr, Toawaneoro, Cochin, Jaipur, mbswalpur, ‘‘nnagadh, 
jNw'baader, bawaaagar, ^arauli. Jals&lner and xjjrot. gsahnlr has five 
mills predftctng eoolteaa goods, and Kyaers ha» five woollen mills with 
9,41S spindlea and MT looms pi-oduoing 10.29d.oGX lbs. of ®oods. the 
state has sko about half a doson smiiMioai® f»c ter tea eng&gsd in t$e 
nanafnebaro of esrgeta and druggets. Tbs big^osfe woollen still la 
Rapur^faate is the «anm< woollen industry. Blankets are stenuf e;‘*ured 
in aaseda, indopo, Jaipur, Jodhj*»r, lawte^p, oendax, owfeha, Snares, 
fndaWfeiWMl and aSnsdSf e&npets in l.-,ahslr, TUroda, hsomews, Indore 
aad Banaroaj and namdas In Jaipur, foift.r-nr fonk.

9*at» Assistance to industry.* j» order fee enaourage t.he growth 
of 3-a tea haw adopted a n« bar vt
measures sash as tbs grant of technical and financial assistance to 
prTyatO individaalf and the dlsaenlna felon of industrial and sowwrelal 
infers*tt.cn. The "leaner Oovornsant raeonfely announced its decision 
to grant except Ser flro euatoma duty on ®11 mThin® ry taper ted for 
purpeeoa at textile and ocher Indus-.rise. The Itate ate© supplies 
water and electric p««r at concession rates and (ynn*;# tend for 
r&ctorlaa on tevour&bl© terms, B&reda has established tax-free sones 
a# suitable miteay stations in t he 3feats and theg extended siMter 
facilities at port Okba. jodhjnr grants a nopoly rights to textile and 
othor iadustnlee far a certain period, ranging Tsrcwo S fee 20 years 
aeoordlng to the Merits of each ease. ip.dembad instituted a® Indus tri
al fiuafe Mod in 1889 with a corpus ef 3c million rupees for the 
eatahllshsant of aw* ladontrlea. Befor e the consfeituti « of thia ?iwfc 
ikaid, there wore ooly a few large-coals cotfco; mills 1- Rydarsbad, but 
now nftny industries inve boon started <nd the mi her textile ccnoexns 
has risen considerably, latte la, Hw», Oebawalpur, lotah, ^ifech, T<nk, 
jaor®, ih»w» Ider, u®was (junior), J»rt.abgftrh. cooch Befaar, junagadh, 
flswanagftr, Tripura, itejplplh, iuttesj, F-; rcani. Tarvl, G&ngll, fafena and 
Many other stages provide all regions bio fuel lit iac to capitalists 
anxious to start textile &e xs otb-or Indus tries Sr. heir tetri tori© a.

future Ttens.* -s regards future development, several Indian 
3feutcS'"^EW"Wt''W flant lag Ccswl fe^os to chalk out plans for the dew* 
lepaent ef Indus tries on scientific lines* ‘‘ktai.ior bus created a

of Secncwdc *ievelojE»nfe wMob, in \o he officials and
n<n*efftetete at the State, includes loading Indus tri^lists from 
British India. 8*ro<te tns similarly established a Bs»rd to advise the . 
Gorenr-ier.t on all Industrial sett^w, it has recently suggested the



establishment of a nu bar of eo« .on axilla and woollen Mila la the 
3t»fe®« Hyderabad In ends -o expend . hu textile Industry by an addition 
of <Gi,6<G spindles and 7,111 loose« ^he da^wlopnent plan envisages 
he es tabltsbaent ef at least eta large-eeale textile Mils. nahasalju? 

baa about 600,000 aeres of land under cottas of iwriean long-staple 
Wrist/ and la emteaplaUng to sot up a textile mill with Boo looses 
and 26,0 .»0 Mag spindles* *be Govermoeat of jatiala is actively consi
dering a proposal ^sf starting a cotton tentile Mil a»d a hosiery will 
in patiala City. It has been estimfeed that those two Ed Ils will 
gwndasaxtg east a an of t«Soo,ooo* The textile Mil will produce 
15 ,600,OX) yards of cloth ftnmaily. Besides, Patiala produces over 
7 latdas lbs* of high gwality wool every year. 2he 3ut« is thinking 
of setting up a well«Wtipped woollen Industry at Biss tints at a cost 
of about «a, 4,ooo,O(X>*

m order to give ®a inpebus to the silk industry, the Wmd of 
Jerl culture in Hysere -State has drawn up a prograejwe of development 
of serieulture whlsh involves in the aggregate a capital cost of 
hs. 1,000>606 a»d a reouwdngfcmpenditune of about --s. 200,000 per 
RR®a» i’l® prc^renmo includes the starting of W mulberry nurseries, 
estnblishnent ef Pally equipped eoeoon ss&pkefca, the starting of a 
serisultttro awheel, the setting up < a ro.se* rch atati'-n, and &£m» 
dewloiSNBtt ef an efficient eales organ fe a fciw for securing for .lyeore 
silk its due place in the world ask saarket.

{^te l»diaa 'Jeatile jamsal,Aprl 1,1666) •
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Indian Dolegafcion.,fco Study Cooperative Pa-n^np:
- ^laj^stino," *—-------- -----------

The Governinonfc of India has decided to send a delegation of 
officials and non-officia la to palostino fco study the progress raado 
there in cooperative farming* The delegation will be led by Bn. I.G» 
Shlinane, Deputy Agricultural Ear ho ting Advise# to the Govommsnt of 
mainland MU spend four weeks in Palestine*

(The Hindustan Tisass,. 21«5«»1946).
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fKOFE.:di?gbx. j, yrrp. P'‘ TOJf '?”T/AFT*3.

goseramat of India appoint* i«y ptmi las I ca,

TR accordance wl’-.h th« amvxmee-ent wade during tba fudget session 
of the <’QRty«l legislative Assembly In -'eirwtry ISMfi (Tide page 4S of 
the report of this ©jfirr for zebruury 1Mb) the ''ovomnenfc of India 
be* appMated a Pay Coetniaalan to iostltme an inquiry tot© the herns 
ftsci conditions of serwleo of rune at ewploytes*

gtaapoal tlon of oeemisaiSM •• The following rreRlieswn a re to 
aerW^V^rirsmraT—-----  ■ •

Mr# auaatnf Castles sriaiesste y&rudkobariar, st,, judge of tie 
federal Court, JtoR^^wdxtsx aiasimaa;

Sr# iio»aain ^neat ^eato-sr, C^wdLl of bate;
Mr. S.V# ^d®il, K#1V-#;
«r« Frank ^thoay, s?t#b«A,| 
bt#**Col# Dr# J#C# Chatterjoe, 
dander ^na^al H#i#' • ;
Rn# 9t«&« Joslti;
2r. C#V# Srlnlwsaa <ao#
It Is also proposed to appc-lnt •..«■!•;’, ssore siorr.bor © «,u> 'Oiar.iasi w.
Sr# I#R»F# Myaaflar, ■’©■-•’»•'*« »*■•?, rt->»«--•

•wt, wii.t act as oeero-»ry•
texne Of iefttweit* -'Iso ’>«>.«» Oi ;«••.» »M,-ce to ;>& ;Owal3Sio» 

are l »tJ""""r ”''"" '““*•“
ttT© eatuir© Into end report os—
(a) the eomdttt«f"to of sereles for tl» Claaa jr Jlaaa II and 

Subordinate ^*er>tr«l De'rHces as well - e»tab;Is’wants now designated 
as inferior who are subject to jivil '*®ryice8 tG3^s4iflcsfeiOB, 
Control aad Appeal) Ailes or the -ailway Services ( Classification, 
Control and appeal) tiles an- -«aihvay servants, «s defined in pare lol, 
drat® -'•aiiwsy .s-abiiSidamt wods, Tol.I s?it.h particular rr-ferenoe fco:-

(1) the structure of their pay sea tea and standard* of resauneru* 
felon with the object of achieving rfetloualiafition, siapliflaafeiaa and 
unifowaity to the fullest degree possible;

(XX) the ©3ets»t to wnieh the pr-jsenfc leave boras should toe alfeorpd 
a»d simplified; and

(ill) conditions ot' retirement and the extent to which the existing 
regulations la retard to pensions and contributory provident funds 
require sXtsgsllfloation♦

(b) the aaehlnery fw negotiating and settling <$us'tions relating 
to conditions of service which ®ey arise .ut of differences between
oovemKsnt and Its employees;

(e> the principles on which 1 he iwauneratiwj of IndusfcriSl 
workers and daily ra ed employees of Imremient shculd be tossed3 •

In a ieso.hit.iQe announcing the above decisions, Aha Government of 
India explains that the <fues in f instituting an.air? try into the 
conditions of service of Hsntr®! Govex*-- cut se. »-:'n.s with particular 
MC0SKBS reference to the adeQu-cy o. pay acales and standards
of retains.■*ti-” has b&@si engaging the atbemtlu -,x the 7ov6.“!-,‘ian-' of 
India for sows tine, The ro’^aod scales of pay prescribed for



itovoraagnt servants air-c fc>&» ’.•etroiich-jeKt consign In 3&51, lava, la 
pert tea 3® i*# erne up for eonald© -ahi© cri.i<’ia® In f‘?.©nt y?ars. .bile 
the war bm on, it was not poesi <,-> embark on ary large scale 
investigation but in order to alleviate "he hards hi pa suffered by all 
jpaues of rxneraaent employees frtw th* ri»» in t h? east of living, 
grants of dearness Allowance or .ar Allowance wore authorised. ?hs 
adequacy of thaae «llosane©s bEt» V.-.n c. t .4 cla :4 in tti© Indian isgis- 
letups and by Aniens and daaociationa ox employees and
representations have also been sad# ior sis restoration of the ©3d 
seales ef jay sn^itop the ictpreewseat ef pensionary rights. Aithourfi 
the ideal eourse ecu Id be to wait till a degree of prise a tsbiHsataoB 
is attained and to Include in a comprehensive enquiry all Oevemaent 
employee#, i»e hiding the service under the irovlnoial Gowitisesfcs, 
the Government ef Stdis haw eoncid red It desirable to appoint a 
jay Comwlssior. taMdiitely in ordor to assure their employees that 
appropriate action will ba taken la regard to three grievances.

n-lso ~&t# OevBMaaeai of India hopes that the present enquiry will 
be of wMo to tea provinces also ana trust wtt the full c©-op©ratjbm 
of all Provincial uove meant# a»<t aowinistrations will ue afforded 
to the osresiaaion.

(Tbs Gassett© of India, fart l,3e© .Ipdated 
18-&-1&40} pa §«?■#- ?C8 ) •

Bough 1 Ooverraaent .Sanctions interim increased

Xiith a view to implementing the reeeewiendaitems of the Bengal 
Mfoafnlstrafcioa iry Cosed tte©, tho Goremmnt ©f Bengal is, it is
under# toed, undertaking a cagechoad,’^ jxsistoaiion of the sea las of 
pay of all QmnueBt servants, iening * eoKiplctiOf of this enquiry 
and without prejudice to the desists®# that say be arrived at as a 
result of sueh ®xa#d«ntl«m, tts oovemmant sanctioned with effect 
frees 1-4-1945 an increase of jay to certain esisses of their servants 
at the following rates s-

(I) H*. 5/- per manses to these drawing ray not exceeding as <2©/-
B MCWrfclle

(U> R.S. per menses to the®© drawing pay exceeding fto. 2o/» 
but sot exceeding Ha* -35/« a month.

(Hi} &e* Xo/—• per mensem to these drawing pay in excess ©f .48.35/- 
a month, subject t© the condition tthfe the pay plus the newly increased, 
pay sin 11 not exceed ds. Ido/- a sonth.

(Asrritft Bazar pa trike, 32-5-1940).



•»a Conference, gawnpor® 11, 12-5-1946 >Third u.P. Press
BUM

KeaolntlQBS relating te safeguards for tbs Interests ef sorting 
jouznslists and development ef a fme press were passed lay tin third 
U.p. 1‘resa Conference held under tbo presidency Sr. lurga £&*,
Joint Editor* tl» Hindustan ilues, at Gawnpore on 11 and 12-5-1945.

Demand for inquiry late Sorting conditions la Sewspapsr offlees.-
a r^iggg^i^ia-yTO'-'WowBii^wg. tm.wmrmwwwra-
meat t© Institute an Inquiry late the conditions of wcrfe la newspaper 
•fflMW la regard te hcu?« ef work, scales cf salary and provident 
fund a«d pension privileges.

Deaand f»r riels*® salary or as. loo and definite in crew nt scales.- 
By w a" jiBTOirror
be engaged on a minimus? salary of '-?8. loo and that he should get 
f». BoO after two yes re and ttr t every reporter er sub-edlter who bed 
pat In flw years should receive a mlni)suj» salary ef :1s. 3o0. The 
resolution else advocated a scale <>. artery ef editorial staff begin
ning with Re. to© and getag up te 1,800.

Co-operative hanagenent vt fiews Agencies i'reposed.- on© ef the 
ether WS'OlWshi W" H® ~Wimst, fhi IMT reehgals lag the need
fer ample Masses*.expressed the opinion that newspapers sad news 
agSeeSee should tti MS «s ee-operative ©nterprlses and that tbelr 
boards ef aUBS^smt eheaM have se them representatives ef the 
newspaper-reading public, tbs working Journalists and the proprietory 
interests Sn equal propertIce.

(Tbs Hindus tan Tines, 14-6-1946).

pello<K?on te get M#»r D»y In ^mjsbiB^.P.I*.-------»—------ --------------------------------------------------

The tsastsspay Punjab government has avoided to r«lse the basic 
pay of cans tables from ds. 22 to be. 30 per month. In add! ties they 
will get to. 15 aa deanseas allcwaneep.

The frontier gevemneni las also decided that the bMls pay ef 
the upper and lewer auberdlna • tanks of its peHee will bo raised
to tbs saws levels ae these sanctioned in^hs lunjab for the use 
tanks. The increase In pay will take effect frea 1-5-1046,

AW scales ef pay for the etas.© police feave also been raised 
In Hyderabad state. Under the revised seal a, constables will near 
receive :<s. 26, as. 23, Its. 21 or isa.2o according to the grade In which 
they are placed. Sladlarly the aatoriee of Head Cana tables lew® been 
raised te Be. 39, il». 36 and 3o. This revision is In addition to 
the dearness allowance of rs . 9 per month. In addition a mad 
Cons table will receive as. 3 and a con static its. 3 as house allowance.

(The fattens 1 call, 3-6-1946J
Th© Mnduataa dims, 5-6-1946j 
The Hindu, da led 16-6-1946 ) •



Q©wn»©ni ateployees* Conference............ —------£

A conferenc© of Gove rase nt e»pioy®©» j.i.-id at, Dos bay on 16-b-lMg 
under the eh&ijwmship of &r, fhadhe and organised by tbs Bombay
Ooeedttse of All-mdl® Govern wont Bqployoos* Federation, passed & 
resolution stating that the provine la 1 and Central goveremnts tod 
failed to help their to west the rise to fcbo ©set of living.
Other resetotlecte urged tba oowrnmnt to fix a BSMscur week for all 
the ewplcywt, with a seven-hour day. and to rector® all the pubMa 
and sectional holidays we ponded during warttoe.

The Conference appointed a Coeswifcfe©© to prepare a wmorandun 
to b® submitted to the lay Cassias ion of tha aevwrweat of todto.
(Tide pages 5v-*<©f tills Report).

(The n«e« of India, 20~$«1940).

£.11 Bengal Conforonc© of Brtoary ivmchera.oaleut-.a,

A gontosenee of ®O&© prto»ry school te««hers, wnneaenttog tb® 
100,000 feoartBOpe of the proriaMt was held at caloutta or 3ofch April 
and let H©y 19®@ under fehts presidency of i'r. Prana the Hath Baser Je©, 
Vlee-Ctoncellor of the Calcutta University « Th® ©eaferenoe was opened 
fey Mr. B*3« Snhrawardy, the thief "toistsr of Bengal ana was attended 
aseri^fc others by the W» Then Tsahadur ’;dies»wuddto aasaato, Bens*l*w 
■'dueafclan iteteter.

Teaebere* Dswands.- The (resident of the \U-Bet^l irtoary 
sebwffif"'"5eS WWS"’’"IWioiatian,. then pbced Before toe «onferenee 
the fellowtog tomato on bote If of c-ho kaaetwrst-

(a) a salnlrauM satosy of r?s. So/- and 4e/» with a doaraeas 
allorsoee of ita*3s&/» tor twined and untrained fees chars, eale and 
fesaftle respeebiwjy; (M fch® toaftdl&te provision of a provident fund 
to ©wry school; (e) the regular payssmt of salary at the end of 
©vsx'p Month without deducting the n«e« Camtostan; (d) no rental 
without on® ttonth*s stoetsn previous notice and »© dismissal without 
proper enquiry by to toyarltitol authority! (e) grant in ease ©f 
removal without any topee can the part of teach© xw as wany n«r.hs* 
satoiy as the ratnaber ef years of their sfttory as -tto-weriaor-ef tefaalr 
service; (f) leave aeeordteg fcdfcho fundtaootal rutoa of the Govera* 
aenfe; (g) free studentship to aided a@ee«d»ry schools for atlsast 
eno ward ef ©very prtoary t©e@t»r; (b) inclusion of at least one 
prtoery teacher representative free each sub-division to^fae di a tri© fc 
school beards and ef at least two eueh w present* tiwes In the sdacstiess. 
guBWHomlttee of MB other local self*gowrnlng bcsiiei; (1) inclusion 
of at least oslq representative of the Ml»T$engal primary Teacher© 
Asaoototis® to tbs central prteary Gdy>'-»t. 1 on Cawlftsi, f J) establish- 
aont ©f were training sehsols and oabufeiiaiwnt to every dis brie t of 
at toast one sash school for fewale teachers and (k) e^whanseaesst of 
tratotog alloeane© fro® Rs. Io/- to he. 2o/- per month.



CO-OiEHAflOEr COTTAGE INW3OT3S.

Special co-operative Socioties for Ex-Sorviccmon in Madras*

Reference was made at page 62 of the report; of this Office-for 
September 1945 and page SG of our report for February 1946 to certain 
types of co-operative societies being organised by the Madras dovem- 

••. sentspecially for.the benefit of demobilised servicemen# ?ho follow^ 
ing details regarding those societies are given in. an article under 
tho caption ncooperatives and Ex-Servicemen* appearing in one of the 
recent issues of the Eastern Economist#

Three Types of Co-operatives for HX~5arvlcesQn #- All son released 
from the pGionco forces will b'fuBsr softt-je* xh‘ urban "brass and sook 
employment' in Indus try and trade or return to their village and settle 
in agriculture# The Cooperatives airoady sanctioned or under ccnsi- 

■ delation will'cater to tho needs of both those groups'and fall under 
throe categories—«0o-operatiw ^srlsshfepa, '^ind colonization Societies 
and co-operative labour Contract Sosietiss#

."Co-operative ilorL’sMps#- Feasible in the case of. medius-sise 
Indus trie s' invoivlhg ’’inbaera to capital, investment# Certain suitable 
Indus tries bnve boon.sele cted such as general engineering, motor repairs 
manufacture of brass-wares,.agricultural implements, constructional, 
goods,? textiles and so on#, '.Membership and. employment in’ the societies' 
will bo confined strictly to demobilised soldiers • Bit if owing to 
paucity of. skilled 'or trained .men It is incumbent to engage civiliansj- 
they. will. be'. taken . on fc. 123 has is of con tracts of' temporary'. service •
Each mombor will have to.buy at least one share of the value of '-'Ba-.50 
but no member can subscribe to more thin twenty shares# land, build
ings, machinery and other fixed capital will bo provided by Government 
to the societies free of cost whereas working essences such as cost 
of raw materials, paymont of salaries '.and wages of staff etc-, will A2* 
obtained from co-opera hive central banks as the paid up share capital 
will not suffice for. the. purpose^ repayment of loans from central 
co-operative banks midi, beingjgrsm&sfi guaranteed by Government# Ex
penditure on staff for the first year will be borne by Government#
The Eoard of Directors will be nominated far the first three years by 
Government and will include a representative of the financing tank# 
Thereafter the directors will bo elected by the members# A definite 
portion fixed by by-laws will bo set apart from profits to bo carried 
over to a reserve fund and interest will bo paid to shareholders on 
their capital at, a rate not exceeding 8^- per cent» The residue will 
bo distributed among tho members as bonus in proportion to the wages 
earned by then#

Seme idea of tho size of these workshops can be gathered from 
the fact thit the Madras Gcvcrnmont 2^td sanctioned tho establishment 
of a co-operative venture at Eambakman for the manufacture of 
hrassware at an estimated cost of ns# 287,oco#

■ The requirements of Government In respect of articles produced 
by co-operative workshops will bo mot from their output and quasi- 
governmental bodies will be induced to extend their patronage to 
these workshops#
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I&n& Colonisation Societies.- '-"fcco a?2 to be established in

to-ex-pervicemen who are sigher landless oi‘ who do not cvn an economic 
holding and who were active ly employed in agriculture before .the wap 

.as califitators or agricultural labourers*, rut soldiers who are already 
rernboi©, of other co-operative credit societies are debarred from 

: nem/serahip» Each member will hive to subscribe to at least one share 
of/zHs» -So hat no member will be on titled to buy mere than 2o shares*

/th© society as a corporate body. The initial expenditure will be 
borne by the Government hut working expenses will to met by ©ana' of 
leans JCro’s the control co-operative bank backed by Government guarantee*- 
The land will be parcelled out into ac os oralc holdings of 5 acres of 
irrigated land or lQ acres of dry land. Che jsosbsr"will be entitled 
to one holding,.-the total number of iaesabora in any society being 
limited by the number of holdings available • One half of the net profits 
of tho socioty will be credited to a reserve fund. A sun ssS nob 
efieoedirig V/’S per cent of -the profits will be carried to a welfare fund 
for objects such aaj-anitation, education, etc. cub of the balance a 
dividend not exceeding 6/41. per cent oh the- paid-up value of shares 
held will be .paid' to rbfcfcers '.'bat the period for which the paid-^p 
share' capital was ha-id.Mil bo- considered in the computation, of the 
I’cmainder, a s^xiara.sum' of 12}2 per cent rP-y 'be carried to a bad debt 
reserve, liot snore thin 10 par cent.of the balance ’Mil ba set .gsagascsfe 
apart for the. fcnpicaenfea fund. residue., .-if' any, Mil- be allotted 
to the reserve.fund, ihese. societies 'are; to be. co-operative in every 
respect leaving no r octi for private -business. All transactions • include 
ing oven-domestic requiroaents ar©'to. be-.-made. through the. society 
which will axv?ango for loans- for agrieultasBal.as well as domestic 
purposes. Per fey areas have boon selected for colonisation but for the • 
present a start is to be made with ton societies in the districts‘of 
Sandors, Tricliinopoly, Wsool,..^eat Godavari., salon, Worth Arcot*. 
Cuddapah and Coimbatore«. (Reference was made *at page 73 of the report 
of . this office.for April 1946, to the h&dr&s land’Acquisition (Ex* 
Servicemen?s ^ottlsEBnt) Act,1946, which provides for the acquisition.. 
by Government of land for such societies) • .

labour Contract Societies.» ^ke?sQ are Intended primarily for 
that large' soctioif'of tr-mooiiisod soldiers'who are without capital • 
resources and who males a living by a cm l~s billed or unskilled labour. 
They will include such persons as- laaa^a, carpenters, 'fitters, painters* 
oi’dinary ssaac labourers and so forth. ±hs object of these socioties 
is to organise battalions of workers who by their collective strength- 
can tali© feho place of private contractors, (vide p-igo 66 of the report 
of this Office for February 1946).

(The Eastoin Economist, 5-4-



All-India Village industries Association's 
scheme for development of ViUago ihaustfioa.

Tho All-India Village industries Association has prepared a 
memorandum embodying a programme for the development of agriculture 
and cottage industries. The programme aims &fc an economic drive 
for village sufficiency based on village indnstr2.es and^hs it has 
been suggested that, such a programme may even entail the levying of 
a prohibitive duty on all factory products as far as consumer goods 
and prime necessaries are concerned.

Agricultural production.- The memorandum suggests tint agricul
tural production, shoaxa 03 regulated, keeping in mind two sain consi
derations, namely, (1) that each locality must try to produce all its 
c“/n food inquires© nt 3 and raw materials for primary necessities of 
life, (2) that it su3t try to produce raw. materials suitable for village 
industries rather than for factories. Further in order to make the 
farmers adopt this policy* utilisation of land, tho memorandum suggests,

s should be regulated by the' Government issuing licences authorising the 
farmer to grow certain crops only according to th© plans for tho 
province^ heavy duties am extra land revenue should be levied on 
land used to raise money crops. The. prices of agricultural products 
should be made to compare, favoui-ably. with those. Of. Indus trial products 
by suitable controls. For the development of irrigation facilities 
in the villages a drive for sinking yells.enlarging and dredging 
tanks, buildings and canals should be launched.

Manure front- compost:Matter.- ' fhe suggests that . •
sweepings*. bones "'and .•hia^ijsxcre ta in. the’.villages should be utilised
for making compost manure« Export of ©11 cakes and bones cut of the 
villages should not be allowed, tho use of chemical fertilisers should 
be discouraged as it ultimately loads ..to .the-..exhaustion of the land. 
Besides increasing the Quantity and Quality of manures, the fertility 
of zisinkinBzsnnsiGn 'the soil should be maintained by chocking erosion 
by means of proper drainage, embajifcments, contour bandings, etc. select
ed and improved varieties of seeds should bo provided, and fkiuls ;... ,j

distributed through co-operative societies* v?hioh sun 
seed farms under able research workers . hesearch work should be direct
ed towards improvement of food crops as well as ran materials for 
factories. Tbs'cultivation of food crops should ba so arranged that 
evoiycne in the .villages as well as- in the cities gets a balanced diet.
n Storage for Grain.— fhs memorandum recommends proper arrangements 
for s OX - gram m the villages“*So tima tos *. that nearly three
million tons a year (an amount equal to the deelax’ad deficit of food 
grains in India during the current year) are lost on acccun t of bad, 
stox*a££> arrangements. In big cities and towns cement godoans should 
be built by the municipalities or private persons and rented for grain 
storage purposes.

Protection of Village Artisans.— ’She memorandum lays down a 
ccxaprohchslvo plan for tho protection of tho village artisan and the . ;
promotion of cottage Indus tries. Railway priority for transport of 
goods and equipment of viHago industries should be granted^ village— i 
made articles should be exempted from terminal taxon, municipal duties^ j 
etc. Research should toe directed towards devising suitable implements 
for tho ’village artisan, pomessstretion centres to manufaetdra; and 
supply implements and tools to/villags artisans and to introduce 
improved implements in placo of old type ones, to train carpenters 
and other artisans in the latest'methods in Industries, to open museums



shewing vi lift go exhibits, to carry on Indus-rial and health surveys, 
shculdjoo sot up in rural areas. frovincial, training centres to carry 
on research work and. run workshops for supply of tools and Implements 
and to train Gran Sevaks should also bo set up* The 3taff employed 
in these centres may bo paid by the State.

• marketing of Village Products*-- Go-operative societies for market
ing vxixage’ pr6duct^~suppiying seeds and improved iwplomnts # and to 
act as liaison agents between the Government and the people in the 
natter of payment and collection of taxes should also*bo”started. 
Suggestions, for improving paddy bashing, flour grindings, oil pressing* 
gui* making, cotton and wool spinning, leather tanning, soap and paper 
making* pottery and other Indus tries have also boon mdo jszj&y in the 
nemorauduua it has been suggested that they should be carried on as 
cottage Industois on a co-operative basis'. Development of cattle 
breeding and bee-keeping is also urged.

(Tbs Hindustan Times, 25-5-194G).

Provision of Go-opexative Education and Promotion of 
CoiOSgo^hHu3trXosT^oB^y^ove2’nwn^ts~F32n3T

^Wwwwwawwniwwnwwww^MWiWiwM^.iw^'wftinwwwwii mini

of Poona and Hr. S«B» Ikrata,; Hogistrar of‘■Co-operative .Societies..
Plans are also contemplated for tho promotion of cottage indust

ries including. spinning and to consider the possibilities of using 
the agency , of. the .Department’ of .’Go-operation.1 for .the manufacture and 
sale of tho xasEdixBtixx. products ' of. villi go Indus trios. Government also 
proposes to introduce a coeprohensiva Bill to amend tho Co-operative 

■ Societies.1'..Act*

(The Times of India, 1-5-1946) *

■• i



CgtGVTIONS,

iMUitiOB.

pobils G*n teens for Hyderabad: fjovorovnt’*
'sMMbs so a&fee peep^' ^totf'^qi'set'oa'a^

Tb® Sisea’s Qovortaasn. has sanctioned a scheme for tho establish-- 
ant ©f Wo mobile natHM at a cost of atout iis. €0,000 a year. The 
x« Slewing do par taw nt is to ©torge of ih® ©anteeaa. ?na object of the 
sebews is to provide as large • number of people as possible with a 
balnaoed diet at a reasonable coat. fb> food is eootod si * depot 
under expert mdieal supervision anti is taken to 32 eSntx*®# of* tbs ©lty* 
lbs MM wbieb Mitin from dfty today is so prepared as to ©a tor for 
vegstariaaB aad, ft«B«-gsgsbfariaas. -£ha loud *; calorie veius of 
totoesn jU^OO to l,d<K>« a nsal is served for throe ^nnas and over a 
lt0<X> jmQiona daily are taking advantage ©f these oantesns.

Sneouraged by fublio response, tbs swrasmt is eonsideriag 
a proposal to l»ere«se the to’al nunbsr af was to 12. Another 
proposal under c tisidera ion is tha opening >T a*Wtritlto ffesfcauroat” 
in ea«h of tbs ben wards of the city. A«eh restaurant will e&terto 
a little over 1,000 persona per d«y» aiy the oost pries of a meal 
will to etorged *nd it is axpw@t«d‘to to tour to five annas.

(?be Pisaes »i* inula, tf«b«-U4b).



of Sdaeafeion Inquiry Goamittee of 
--------------prosaic. criuA,----------- -—

the Bursa SducattOR inquiry cenwittoe }.«.« 3xtte.ltted Its interin 
report*. pertaining to possfc-o'&r education la mana* The unification 
tph© * single hmsogenocws system of the three types of Xijglish, Anglo- 
’esR^oafer and. wnaftewl&r sebools, fete withdrawal of greats -la-aid 
to gMtefefet private schools Rad the adoption of a system nf schools 
wholly managed and financed hy the sta to—ttese are seme of its 
principal iccosmsenda felons. The eoRalfetoe lass subjected feist pro- 
university schools comprising standards x and XT he abandoned and 
that a year’s course as standard X he attached te centre! secondary 
schools in the district headquarters to propers candl&tes t&p tbs 
jaafcrieu la felon aaaalnafeim.

a proposal t© open <*800 schools shortly Is now under eonaMere- 
ttec and ewry effort is being sub so at«ft at le«sfe “he arts elassos 
anu the theoretical work n£ the science tb*»-es by October 1946.

AccsKscsodattan is still « difficult problem* «a • b$ mmber < 
students seeking adolsslcn ’s likely to eaeced % a larg* aCrgir; sd 
the preawar normal figures. liana for bh@L®paotos of fete waiwraity 
hew received a sowers set back wteMng «wgM»g fee diffioulteiss in 
procuring neceasary equipment.

(TSte Hindustan Tlaea, 11-5-1946)•

Wdsay (Jowmaat'a drive t© rasaovc Bass
jlHfceriey'> "LVc'imW^"~A'aenotfeyr<s yT~mri
itBl.iiT.'Ti-J.fT.-wrnmn-irr‘Ti-s r .-WT'/T-r—-1.11 .

yohnWy isdsary dghoola la villages—■ in fur the rance of its 
ptonrirWimr^OmrroSSW^TW^Wbmmettt of lartmy tea leaned 
an appeal to vohsaatry agencies to open primary eohoola in villages 
where there are no schools. The oovcrHsont tea also announced further 
eanecaaieHBS to improve the financial position of voluntary schools, 
ytoe HquidsMoa &£ mss illiteracy is one of tie top priority questions 
under fete consideration of the oowmssnt of Bombay. Si pursuance of 
this policy, tl© Congress ministry ted Munched in 1838 the acheae 
of Voluntary Tritely Schools, under which private associations and 
individuals interested in rural education ««rs oallad upon to start 
singlo-tcasher sohoels in snail villages without aehodls, particularly 
in educationally backward areas. At that thee there were about 
£~,d®6 villages without primary schools, cut of 21,668 terns a»4 villa
ges in the province. Tte Govemasent ’a appeal co the public in 1038 
had s« iasaedisto response. «lthin a year 2,389 schools wore started 
in the province. The nusster of socools rose steadily y»ar hy year 
until it reached the peak figure of 8,049 cn 31-3-1942. Thereafter 
Were was a fall to V,76o in 1943 and V,wb8 in 1944 «nd feh® dwnward



tread ©mtlm©©* dororumt*© axptmditurs ©a this ashen© ms 
Maan fm r». 4oo,ooo la ttlMt fe© r». 1^00,000 in 194S-4©,

iSecmaral© Stress,- m tbs Gove mgmt’s ©eiaion tbs stress ©f eemtfflrWtTSWnmwa by fclw war »as aft inly responsible for 
this dseliaa* Mgh prices and presposts ©f easy ©npleyne&fe an sore 
rsnaneratlv© Uwa in ®*r jobs induced snay tsaehsy© to glv© up these 
sehe©!©, Th© ©as® ©@onasle t&peaa probably drew ©ftny parents t© 
rmro ehlMwa from schools and pat than labs send©©* Conditions 
haw nos ©hanged,

giBftaelftl help*- T© lnpr®w the financial pealtlea ©f eoXaatary 
©•bedWJTWIFWSMraro typei ©f ©id an© to h© gtwa by onwrwronti- 
(t> 4©©-increased ©apitatlon grant far backward ©Mm pent 1© and girl© 
©f Mi* • Hr «a©h papd!* and far ©bher papils «f MU t| (it) higher 
nftxlnaa $m»* t© ft alngl©-t©aehsr ©ebeel sf W* 3co • year/ (lit) ft 
bCMM© of Rs, 4 a ©oath a© ©©giprnsatlon far the present M$t seat ©f 
liriagl and (41 bad elinftt© ©Hama© be teaehas© la haoteeard areas 
MeMng asMsatities# "SidLa axioms©© h«s already haea granted in the 
one© ®f abowt Soo teachers.

(The n©0© ©f India, S®*@*XM4)



TW-w TRANSmnK wfKb 70

. Saploygcat.

to©bery aspleyment te British India t Trend*---------~4----- -------------------------------------------—

'i’bs f ©Mowing aranery relating to th« main trends in to© t cry 
snploymesit in India doing 1944 fa baaad on * note on the eubjeot 
published in She ApriltX948, issaa &t the Indian labour -gas otto. 
Tabl® I given the grand total ©f the imwtoer of so'ters th>n w®;e 
©©ployed In ill the factories to India during 1944, ©ossparod with 
the corresponding ftaare® for 1969 and 1943. ‘fho trends of factory 
aaa®fa$saaafa during X9i3 w?@ reviwsd at pages 55-58 of our report 
for 0©fc©ber 1944.

■fabfa I.
Lumber of ^orkors Saployed 

{in thousands J.

1930 1045

Ineroaso to 
1944 oven—

fereemtags
increase te 
1944 over

19M
( * '” )

1959 1945W-3 1943

severnanni Xd©al~
Ptod factories.-

A* IW3reni<l ©woes 151 558 4@0 2@9 66 220,8 18.3
B* 1 •>♦©»>**#** 1 #4 0 •ol ©sS -0.9 0 •64 <3 • *

5^t4kl> « o » ® * 352 354 420 «88 64 2X8.2 36.0
All othyr factories.-
A* fSOinlM A #<•*>♦♦*♦ 3529 1785 toes 478 22 3&<8 1,2

289 £98 296 8 - 3 2.1 1,1
1819 »©@0 2100 481 ao 29.7 1*0

Grand Total..» 1751 2455 2520 759 84 43.9 3 A

The total factory employment to 1944 was basn in excess of tie 
pxe-«ar 1ml by 769,006 or by 45.0 per cant. fa ©entered with 1963, 
It aerteed ®a toereaae of about @4,000 w 2.4 percent. 'Ails increase 
aaa solely <M© to an increase in enptoyeent in the perennial factoid.©©• 
aaploywnat in seasonal factories, however, showed a downward tendency. 
The biggest increase was recorded to Government and Local fund peren
nial tootolrse—@S,ooo out of a total increase of @4^>oG»

Gewranent and local Fund factories.- Table IT gives the eapley- 
aent T^WT3TWr^OTT®^WSr^HWWy groups of Government and 
•oeal Fund factories. ^h» sob t remarkable rla® was to the ordnance 
factories. 'ffas number of workers in tils gr«r of factories ms® frem 
a boat 51,000 to 1950 to about 151,000 to 1945 and to about 1SB,OCO to 
1944. Slightly lees samed was the rto® in tb® nuebars employed in 
the Railway Workshops* ^wpl-ywent to this group teereaaod from about. 
6b-OO0 to 2966 1959 to about lc2,00C to 1945 and to about 115,000 to 
1944. Aa® Clothing 3T«p which rccorddd a vary high Increase to



amploywnt tlH 1943, bb >£ BbcMat- Xfc uJmw 0wr tbs oorr^s*
pending fl&u*e In 1038, todies tod » slight ice line In 1844 • J» conti
nued, fIs® ws noticed in hinfes, Doeky&rds and -ngine&ring of te hops.

?«bl® XI

Butsbar &i w or ter# Increase to Percentage to-
1944 w»r .ereas® to

( ’000) < *0C0) 1944 over
1839 100 1944 1939 IMS 1939 1945

OlsfefciBMe#'ewe ♦-**•* • S
8

89
to

25
14

23
9 1

1150 *8
180 *0

-Mto
7wr

Sngteeertegf asm re 1) • 9
.railway Vorwhofs**** 58 iflB

29
115

81
$9

5
to

282.5
30*5

28.8
18.7

Gnteane© Fa ©tort. es... 31 Ml 159 327 27 409.7 20«5
KlMftS9tetes««s«»*s»»t 8 7 ft • 1 300.0 14 #3

Other fketecrtoa.- a »1»1Up ®n®ly#i# to r®sp®ete ®f bthsr 
la®fe«W§B’"‘”W^WIff"■& tobls ITX» &t»3sg® to tbs ewpleywwte position 
between IMS «n& 1944 te# been tot little to this ©tea# ef meteorite# • 
all tb® todaetry grcmu# except ?/toe«*l# and Betels, a#d teh®

to® pcr®nr.tol Few ies and the Feed, Artok 
sad Tbbssse gpenp asweg tfc® wmmiI Ntrupto, »mH»4 la®r*a®e® la 
•aptojMKk daring 1944» 2X» bi^wsb rtoe »«• notioed to th® Aagtoesr- 
tog gm}>* *^to mate big increase, «i#n eamp*r«< »lih the prewar 1ml, 
wa# to teh® ?©xtil® group. This grasp* >k»»wp. indicated a toll of 
abosate 4,000 to the master® cepleycd between 1943 and 1944* Thia ®s# 
mainly da® te® the sste back to the Jute Indus try during the year under 
eonsifi® ration# An ia«re*®e of a bait 7,000 »wi#rt to the psiennial 
factories te the Food, OrteM k Tobacco group was atooafc off set by * 
docroaa® of about 8,000 to the seasonal f&eteHes, other rises were 
to dbfflssiesl and Byes, and ^eod, 3tens and 3to#®# ^n^toysesd to otos 
and ireasos shewed wry 11*41® change between 1043 and 1944, but as 
ccmpared with, that to 1959, it showed a dee lias of 2o,ooo.

ybls, xii

fhuater of sorter®
employed 
(’oco)

inc mas® to Percentage in-1 
1944 ovee—. crc&a© to
C *nr-O) 1944 over

~~ 1959 1943 1944 1839 1943 1939 1943

pspRntei—
T®xt11®••...•••»«• 817 10 <2 093 7® -9 9*3 -0*9
'Sngteeerteg. ...... 148 254 885 117 11 79.1 dto
gtoerato & Metals.. 55 93 91 3® -2 88.5 «£«2
Feed,Drink &7®tece®. 97 125 138 35 7 38.1 5*8
Chmsteel k 0y®e• •»•• 58 ®3 89 33 8 58.9 7.2
paper & prtntetog.... 44 51 S3 9 2 toto 4 .0
aoo&,3|cas & Oto®®.. 52 90 98 44 . 8 84 <4 8*7
Oto# it 'presses...... 85 15 to -11 0 -48,8 • 9
Sktos k iitosles •*.»*• to 34 85 22 1 159 3*0
Fisee Itenecns ....... so 87 35 to *4^ 78.0 #»8a4
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Texfctl© Industry «

postwar Maaelag ef cefcfeon Textile Industrys
I^dWtidfc'~ oft.dr ""''

The Committee wldeh tbs Wraiw.mt of India sot up la tebrtory 
la<6 to prepare a plan far tin development of t o Indian Cotten Textile 
industry sotaltted its report in v^ember 1M5. (neferenee was sssds bo 
sone of the reported reooEmend&tloaa of the cosrsltfese and to the views 
ef fete Bombay Klltownes’S* Association thereon at pages 68-70 of the 
report of bias Office for v«toter IPtb)* The report Ms new been 
published, and the Ceveiaaswat of India tea ftnnotmeed its decisions ia a 
resolution dated <•&—1046.

ReeaBMMdattana at poet-san »leaning Coawifcfcoe.- fte committee•» 
aato WSWOTm3W7OTri7“™-----~------------

The expansion of Sadia *s present rnduotive capacity of zaill-raado 
sloth from <«800 million yards to 7^00 million yards per «*»» is 
desirable bat iagwaotieable at present beeesse ef diffloalty to seeur* 
tog We nec.osa&ry aaohineiy* n «M*n#ls® of about S.7B million 3’.in
dies proposed aa the immediate tergat will ?r educe aa additional lt700 
mi Ilion yards « year, ecnslsttog of tic ad ilion y&rde of fine, and

sUU* |M» ef eesree oxotfc* .ti» *xu<i»«tioa ^ge^Mr with 
M&dXosit cloth, win help to provide approxisa to ly IB yards par head 
per «sbw after allowing for exports of lo par cent ef tie total Indian 
prahcti®»

plaming set to or an all-India teals*
The CoMsdttee la furfeter of optolos that to oruer to raise the 

ger.v.raX standard ef living, ife is necessary for industrial enterprise 
to b® sited not in eno or (wo sc looted areas tot on a countrywide 
basis. 'toe distribution < new fisnts and extensions of the existing 
plants should felite territorial divisions of fadto «® defined in fete 
Cotton Cloth (itevttaent) Control t rdsr*

<*®v@m«®Bfe tea otofe ton» Elill Cloth rrolucttom to be stepped up 
by aramwy^ wwmfflmsFerTsshrwT^  ̂
bxjjteSiB#'rto.toWiti&iT'hgr@tsent with the ooBtnlfetee to its view ttefc 
tor the next tow years it will not be peealbls to procure enough 
meehtoewy to support an expansion of more feten l,7oo million yards per 
aeram of sloth* iito We committee the i«?vern»»en fc of podia would tev® 
preferred a greater expansion, tot on a e oos too xc felon at tte probable 
availability ef textile meebtosry to the near future, fetors is no 
alternative tot to plan tor the present on the testa of toe target 
receawidod by the committee* The plan will la the present elreaa- 
staMsa to an Interim plan and it is tte to tent ion of fete novei'nTaont 
®g TMja to review it when world economic e end V lone or otter elieaa- 
stances saftko u rswtaw desirable*

Loo&tiQci of Industry*— Ate ^o^nifflesS of todto is la entire agree' 
aemt WmrtW'"WfKtWS' to its view that -he expansion shawl! b© 
distritated all over India and .toe accepted with some satesr ©odifiea- 
tiona, tte detailed eugges tlona of the OesKlfetee for fete allocation of 
now epSudlage in the various sohee* In addition to this fete Govern
ment of Tnil* proposes io alio: »ae 33o,OGC spindles for fete jurpose 
of tte oxp»nalon ef s^ll uilto to various Gfe^tsa to the South deficit 
won®, &nd 'fr> iajpu;ana teficit- .'t-no*



Ues of yam to tondleen .savers; of sw ipindldflk reserved 
^WHWgtW^F^r'TpH'r-BW"1 gor-ft TOW"-----

in its view that tto awoimt of ’fw* >Ma yam

____ ______ to toadleen
for t~ '~

at present available fra; India’s - 111 produc'd on la ad#q«aterror the 
needs of tondleosi weaver® and ettor census* :u of yam. It think* It 
neeeas&ry te ensure increased enppliee ef yam fop tondXecm weavers 
and ether ©enewBere, ta &nd has. te thia end, directed that at least 
88 per cent of the new spindles'installed atoll be loft uncovered by 
leone. tosh British Indian province ami Indian state would .of course, 
bd the best assessor ef its own exact needs, and the Gsweraaent of 
Badia proposes .therefore, that tbs ProvlBeee and States toy, if so 
advised* reserve d larger spto&lngs far eueh purposes.

facilities for Expert Trade.- In thia sphere* the caewlttee had 
ivsoEffimrafemaWBtj cotton* and a mil re
bate ef lasport duty paid on settee for the benefit of Indians export 
trade* Sd Government of India doe a not consider that ttoee Measures 
are Justified in the present nan-eo»pefcifclve ©enMttona of world trad©/ 
tet It will review the Better on tbs lines meenended by the const ttee 
when competitive conditions return* in order hat tto Inilan Of pert 
tr»d© nfty be enabled to ©ospete to world Markets on emsl terms with 
ether eenctrlss*

BApert ef sa shine rys Gove ms©nt aefusal to prohibit Taper ts of 
seeoeOTmgWTOW^ ®rWrawOr^irW‘OT^W«rtb> 
gBM.Wibticn that tto topert ef s®e«nd-tond-presto® tive 
wamtoary ebaaXA be prohibited. Sine® it will be eene years before 
India can produce enough cloth for her awn requirements, tto Govern- 
nsnt of tod la baa net been able to accept this weewentotien/ It will 
a Use import Meeaees tor aoeem-feawd proto© 6lw mobtoory for feb® 
present if it is tolly satisfied that tto iCcUawry to question will 
bo serviceable for a reasonable p rtod ana suitable for oeonowie

Another ef tto Ccsmtttee’s swages time tint taper t ef certain 
sAehinery chew Id be permitted freely fire® any eeun-ry la tto world 
toe also been rejected by tto Geva-nsant ef India on tto ground of the 
existing currency difficulties.

Tbs gorenueat of India has turttor ueelised to accept tto 
CeMB&feteeit wcerawentofcten that where tto roplwerxaent of existing by 
new plant is allowed* tto replaced plant should bo sera red. «hile 
tto Oevurnwent Of India appreciates tto force ©f tto aaewittoe’s reee- 
anen&atlor. cn this point* it ©Sonet see its way, in the present condi
tions of ©loth shortage, te accepting it in fcoto. cut it win urge on 
Provincial and Stabs Qew©«m«nts tto dee lability af preventing ten 
use by Mils of inefficient and uneconomic plants.

Finally, tto GeversmaetCfe of India toa accepted tto m-commenda felon 
that it should indicate to afe uf&cfeu*ei*s ttot priority staiM fe e given 
fee errors for expansion and new Bills over erdere for replacement of 
existing neehinery*

^to CeeaKitfee was presided over Kr. ?.p. rto.ab.and included 
aaaig ©there each prceiaeOb millowrars as yr, raaturbtol ialbtoi,Oe*bn 
uatotor 0*3* asttoearapethi nxdalisr, 3ir 3hri to® and nr. frletoaraj 
i;.D. Ttoctoreey.

(The CMaeit®'of inula, jert I, ?.©e*l, dated
4«b«I94d, ;to t'tetoM
; inGu, tl«* .cd 4—b—XS40 )*



ItafttKan la Madras i g^dt^a u«oaler»a survey.

The following not® en the present feed situation in tiw province 
of Madras is based on * etatenmt laid on the table of the Madras 
Xj»gl*Mtiw Assembly on 97-6*1946, by IT. ?« Prataeaa, the Frist© 
Minister of tbs irovlnee.

Fre-War ice it ton.- '^s» food budget of gadres frevlnee In a 
nswiTWSTWIS aa follows 3

irodaetlen
rfioe «•*,.••••.••• 4,9®©,©0©
Millets •••••••••• 8,800,000
SMIMO' e ♦ •«»«••» 8s©,©oe

Total 7,860 ,00C
Bet Xnpsrts

»xtee »•♦•.»»•••«••• 461,000
Millets •••••»••»•• 9 ,600
Btleea 280,000
wiyef end wheat 86,000

Total WO,SCO

Total Traduction and Ket Imports 
Rite
Millets ............. 2^o»^og
mOea 800,000
^heat aafi wheat predwsts, SO ,000

Total 8,786,600

Thus the normal eonsunptlQc) of feeders Ins .Including pulses, in a pre
war year waa ®.7 M ill an tens.

•fcrtlae OewleiMMtte** The first few© yeas® of th® war did aet 
aafceaa®w' «Tiir TOTE W1 peal tian of the l ravine©. The situation, 
however, changed after the entry of Japan late the war la l>@ce®her 
1041 and the snb»«m®nt interruption of eonwjnie&tlons with Burna, 
laue-CMna and Slda* Te add to the dlffieultlea oth r adniniatrations 
which, Jlte Madras, used to iaiparb their rice requirements free these 
T»atem coun trios began net only t@ atop their exports of rise, millets 
and pulses to Bi?as, bnt also supplement their resources by purchase 
within the Prewinee. A®mg these were Ceylon, Trewteor®, OeeWtn, 
Mysore, Hyderabad and Bcwbay which usually previously largely depended 
on imports free Buraia. Oing fe© this Increased demand. on Its resources, 
the frovlne© beeaw for the first fcl»« la 1941-48, a net exporter &£ 
rise te the extant of 166,goo tons while previously it had been a 
net importer te an extent of over 4C0,000t«ai. In 1948-46, imports 
fron tie -esUsm eeuntri?® ceased altogether, Thar® was a heavy 
dr®w~off by tbs nei^gjbeuring dtaua and rrovlm,-®s~-th® draw-off 
amount Inn fee a net expert of 282,000 tens that war.



Werldag of All*lndia Food, flan • vaotaa sllottsd to mdras.« Tbs 
px’saamtwlrH^w^rnm “̂Wrsi^riJB-mWTm»TO~of th®»« 
se reals o&ieufefced on tfee foranla told down fey the Poodg«©ias loiisy^. 
C«s4ttee during tbs three years ending 1944-43 wares*

ProduetloB.
Tons •

•oquireaents .
pons.

fiefleifc
T<X3B •

1942-43 ftito ©»*♦©»©
Blxtoto©©**©

4,878,000
3,4 Id ,000

4,968.000 (-}
8,890,00-© <-)

3®? ,000
474,000

1943-44 Mlt *©©♦♦©© 
liliels *>©>

4,939,000
2,907,000

4,968,000 (->
2^90,000 (-)

4® ,000 
283,000

W»4S UStoi ©©»♦©♦© 
fttifttettot .

4,904,000
8,W«,O0O

4,982,000 {-> 
9,990,000 (-)

98,00©
168,000

Against tfes d» flat fee for tbs respeettv® years tfee Provlnee 
pes4v«4 under fche arranossMits ®ad@ by the lowrwnt of India »

Tons.
is*®—is Hi to ©©©♦©©♦©*©♦© 

si Ils W >«©#©»•© «•
Ill.
34,898

mtS-asOwfearw** — RiHS ©©©**♦ ©©©©©• 
©©©©©♦«©©*

nil.
44,784

toto »♦♦©©♦♦♦»©©
git! JbB'fcB © © © © « a© » ©

#,e<i
£5,394

Apart fire® vie© •** ©ill©*. the Gawermont of xalia has also 
been allowing guotas of wheat w wheat produt ts fro© surplus 
pr<wineee and SteOB abroad* Tho receipts against these allotmmts were *

T«UI
1949*43 W ll* t ©<♦*»*©♦©**©»■»*»©©•©*

Wbn^fe to ©♦♦©•♦©»♦♦©©
3d,8©4
13,891

1940-44 2q,®1o
20,250if to •©©©©*«©<©©©©

1944-4ft vtlwto »♦•©•>♦♦♦«»»©♦©© ©»©♦♦• 
WtoBB pj*o&wto ©© • ©©•©<©©•©©

74,08$
28,870

Since 1944-48 t&s® Oowrnnsat e£ jadia fees been allotting larger 
quotas <s£ wheat and wheat products to sake up for th®' shortage in s© 
other fccd^aias tut, two so, the actual arrival* of all cereals 
together bsw ffc&ea short of the deficits fey -

Tons.
. 1942-40 .......... veo.sso

1915-44 .......... 845,7$e
3944*49 ...***».•• 49,©89

With regard to pulaos also « serious deficit Ma developed. 
i,<»«©lly, Bad*** imported about one half of her requlrenents ef 
pulses. l«e., 260,000 tons tax^p«walmqfl>U^WXKsaxwt»»^M6x»dl

gjPO^WS^n^pSlsoFwag^topPdQ^Xgh effect fre© 1943 and the rimra- 
nest ef Ts&i* allotted quotas to Madras f re® surplus areas since that 
y©S©. '■‘■’he arrivals of all pulses *er® -



TtoS
......... 9U42

3944-45 ......... BVrSo2

Mtosurto *£ hadrsa dewMwnnfe** The .^vifc? ©f the food 
gSTWHIgf . tmtwa1 SbTsrnmn t even as early a a 3948

and stops were featam to stop inMsarlwina t© exports, to senser vs 
supplies sal to wake an ©Quitable distribution of the® within the 
province* She first stop totem ir. these direefeiona was feh© iesu© of 
a notification prohibiting from 1-7*1942 tta expert of tele© outside 
the previaee without peawits- The experts to neighbouring Provinces 
and States as wall to to the Defence ecrvteas ware regulated by *

Stas ef Quotas. She next stop was taken la sepMber 394* where 
saw-Harnnt tot up the official mrefcaslng agency of «eat» iwpolSM 

Of a oar, with the necessary tofetodtoste staff fee bey tor expert outside 
the fmvlaee aubjeet &© ©ailing prises fixed by th© cawwisslener af 
Civil Supplies# In 1942*43, hswevar, an mpmeedentod toMn© raged 
In the three dis trie to af senary, meatper and mrseal *ad this, 
coupled witfc toe eeesafetor af tojwrte free Burn* tod other tester®
©cm tries and the heavy demands by the neighbouring ^rovine aa and 
Stotoe.tootoK drained off wtotowr torry*ewer the pretosere tod with 
thews# 7waa 1943-44 onwards, the .Frovlnce tod be 31 v® entirely on Its 
current predestine aupplcwmfecd by the Uwltod imparts that were 
received.

Pead doa&ral ha©tor» »* toe min features of the toad policy of 
toe 4JBB®Mr'SrWWto*Wto tos f 1| toe pramlgafeito af to order 
by ttowewwnfe prehibifeiag exports ef foodgrains outside tto rnevlnee

fey p ojf Swjy j
<81 toe jtoeuyiMa af to order by the Cowviaeleuer of cdvdl Supplies 
extending tli© petoiMtloa against the expert af riea frow one district 
to another within the iroviace to ntUehe and certain va rtotie© af 
pulses © la© J ($> toe Uasnaiag of ss©rel»wts under the Pood grains 
Conferal orderf (<) toe institution of a towpalgn for growing were 
fee&j (b) to intone! v® preaurmsnt drive | tod {«> rationing* The 
last three deserve detailed natlaa*

QjWft’owFcad Oawpalg®.* To elaa® the gap between base supplies 
ajv bhSMpaito Sbedh,r ibw^rwent ini Hated a feed jevadbntion 
drive on the following linooi- (a) bringing new areas under food 
crops, increasing d©abl®*er©p ©alfeiwaHon and cultivation during the 
©ff-eoasonaj (b) diverting areas under nm-feod crops te feed crops* 
(a) sneeutlOR ef irrigation project© te bring » larger are* under 
Irrig&tlaaj (<) intensive ealfclva Hcn by * rr lying wore ©enure and 
by toe use of lagrevnd varlaHee ©f ©cads/ «nd (a) grant ©f leans as 
a liberal stole fee eulHvebsrs for purchases of nanwe and seeds aadfe© 
rtnanee agrieulfcural operations generally. as a result toe area wtootew 
under feed grains increased from the prewar triennial average ef *841 
mOUsr acres to *8 Mill on acres in 1944-45. Bat unfavourable 
ec&eetol eoMdlHons have preventod thea© efforts fro® bearing fruit.
The s©ftacb in 3945-4® bee bean west unfavourable tod the area under 
cultivation therefore necessarily do e ms it ©d. it is thus sot possible 
te assess toe results ef the canpaigsi with rtfsiwe to 1945-48.

,__ mt * Stoletowarxggwg ~
. ireviace under co»iwla©»y iroeurewent** seven 
wwriixwe™i?wranr &n 

free the producing areas far export to deficit 
«; the best Coast, which la heavily deficit in all

Spain’
surpluses ef
SlptoB* fi© W“ <W" W» <•». »«» ~W—-™---W, _W> —-- — — ” —■
foodgrsine and sUeh used to depend primarily cn imports of He© 
fro® Tunto in pre-ear years, the entire surplus Is pro«ircjd under an



eritor which ?equip^i all to sell fcluir attrplas cereals only to
the agents appointed fey the oelwebar. Ti& eye taw *t procurement of 
%&$&&*» was te 5 were districts during 1045 and 4 w>»
districts la 1546 la view ef tbs famine and drought eonditioM* and 
la February ,1946, in view &t the worsening of tb» wxnai conditions , 
the system of Intensive procurerfc wee detomded fee all the districts 
tit the MVdaee Including the surplus* districts, officers tew aee 
fees# appelated la all districts whose duty it is te peeoe an available 
aurplus ef cereals frw the ryets and dis tribute them to the statutorily 
and inf eras 12y rattened areas aeeording te their relolrswwtos,

hatlseiag see headed te Serai ^a®,» Itatetery xatlsBias is n«r 
U ftWTTOWSlOTTTa^Wts a»d Wheat *«Ml^mpretoeto 
sis at pm«t rattened artielss, ^hs seal* -.tf wtiea wWTjjflel per 
adult per day rounded te tie nearest local «ee#ure« Free 3t«fe»IMS la 
view the aatieipaned heavy deficits is all foodgmlns^ it was 
reduced te to es, per adult ier d^y* ia the esse ef heavy samel 
labourers da adMtdaaal ratisa ef 4 ok. per day la allowed,

Bs addition te statutory ratiaetag, it was emstdsied desire hie 
te introduce a mre dree tie system ef rationing ia 0 beastly deficit 
dis trie to. Tfeds la called rural ratioelag, 1$ is were etoetie sMe 
stetetery rationing ia feto t it dispenses with a Rubber o£ feme* does 
not provide for penalties far adaer irregularities sad dees net pres
cribe e to hex* fee femelltlee, This syafcea ef rural satioaiag was suhse- 
quently ««tended te all the defieit dis trie ta and has boon or is being 
intredueed in surplus aixirto-a alee, Tha* at proaemt the entire 
ttdft-JHW^eef Wd tow««to»-pr»i»e? pefatotaaa the irodace which 
is settee ted te be Bl«4 Hi1lions in term adults will get their 
pattens ma rabies sards. The producers else are in a seme rationed 
because their requirements for eoamftia are ©aim to tod at 1 lb, -

tr adult per day in e« ties ting the surplus te be smeared free then, 
us the seal© ef emsumptlcm fey ft be entire pope to ties is and®p control.

Oorwafele for :*irre»t twpi b
’T'riF’W0»
estimated ttot the Province

was deficit in mes fey 55*00© tome *wi in millets ty 60,000 teas* The 
•eases hsssw turned out to he wry di aft .^'elating. Coasoquently the 
ee town te ef deficit tod te he revised periodically. 'the latest estimate 
•tee that the production ef rieo this year is 3*827,000 tons and ef 
sdilebe 1,942,000 tens, Abe satire ted production is short ef the sernftl 
fey X*d&5d550 toe la the ease ef ri e and hy 54©,CO0 tons in the ease 
ef wallets sWfeiAg a beta! deficit of 1,675 *B?0 teas. Compared with 
the mtoirwaeah® the defteit ef rise and wills a works eat te 1,135*000 
and 545*000 tons reap®efciwly, l«e,* a total ef S*c®5,ooo tons, in 
view ef the difficult conditions ef thia y@ar*hh» requirements &t the 
pyeriaee tow w» been revised fey slice lag only 1 lb. per adult per 
<toy te producers and to os. “-e the rationed population in statutorily 
retimed area® from tod-1545 and to cs, te fcb» sard-holders la rural 
j«timed areas free? 1-6-194S. or this basis the requirements Qi’ tbs 
Frevrtaee te tbs sals ting ration of to os. up to the «isi of
October amount te 1*27®,000 toss.

•Mi against thia eat las tt^L roculrenent® stocks ee land an own ted 
t© 521*00© torse on 2ad nay. The I ravine® br toon rroolsed imports 
e5 riee, wheat and wd&ets amounting te 144,500 tons and. the oevosn-

expects te procure 334,000 toss ef eerc&ls fron the surpluses 
avaltobto with ryots, Thue the stocks, imports &n3t anticipated iwoeare- 
neat en tie most favourable estimate come fee l,oe4,0OQ tone against 
the requirements ef 1*872,000 tone leaving a d fielfc 268,000 tone
to miatain the existing ration to tbs ond ef Fsbiber.



Tti© j-rovitic© is* therefore* entirely Jv.pendent on supplies Prow outside 
tho ?TOTln©« or froa overseas* if *ldsapr*^d a ration is fee be awt* 
oft* and the period of aefcure scarcity any last &t least up te the end 
of Peawusbci1 1946. The help sjust cob® in go-’d tins ta be die tri.bat ©ft 
over the great areas ef the Prowtwe© b»f«re shocks run out.

jhnedt® tee WWuras*- The atat®»n‘ finally outlines a s«w»-fold 
js*e^wMTWn^lWX^O%«d iwnediately* it® «ea«wr»e proposed are t-

frevunfelan ©f .last® j Par this ;urpo»e the ®’9«stw> of :nttoning 
TUr',rtSf W1 ^U't* ®WB with© strong tsnd n«ft stringer** anstraree

hew te be taken te eso t-lOfe no feed is was usd In 'mnsecssary enter- 
taiaoumA* ete* <il> Intensive preeureeent t ill the districts of 
the frovim® tew nw ght' bewrbitet" *r3SiW< -rgahisatiuna which 
preeare all the anifcbls surpfetees with bke ryots. public opinion 
he® te ba emfcad te waha ell toWnr# ef steaks ssrpha* te rooulremetts 
eeU such surpluses te tie <?ow tweens agents and not to hoard than 
fer their ana nee or in. anticipation ©f getting higher prices* It la 
■<tai flar easts tans© that he target of pi‘ocP4r«s«nt'of beg»ooo tone ia 
reached and exceeded aa far ae passible* (til) Redaction tea seal© af 
rice ratine t as rise Is in short supply the rlsft’~flffftW WH1 
WSTK"® ea. per adult per day* eople sill haw the option to 
bates Ae rewntnias part ef the ration* vis.* 9 wheat* wheat
products er ailtet». it will ef s«r#e t» .->pe® te s.fa«a te taka the 
rise emv&enta ®f the ration lattes shape ef otk r rationed feedgraina 
like wheat* etc* breed and wh©at products law been reManed i& sane 
towns and «®ir is teeing sKbendsd te all urban a rose sad
arejslanxxmn. #ma* (It) Xsereaseft food produ-itinut ?ha wmtwwI has 
^Iro&dy ordered the gW»TW’B^^W'W*^>TTF*WF acre fir the enlti* 
wtim &£ aherhodewn empe* i bonne is <>© given far sinking irriga
tion wells* Wrares &gA seed are «3so distributed at concessional 
rates* Matter Measures will be cansiu--rad te stlnatete ;roduetd<« 
ef feed&ruine* (v> papula Wien ef subsidiary feeds > ?he cmwaaptlon
ef swoot potatoes, grdasdnufi’i’ete ..thWld Ste""^'b<®r»ged> It will
be made •Wih'uh to tie fullest nstscdi possible 4z*y babjlUtafel^

----- . b«th producers and
eonswnare nay be safegasr&ad* (vll) Jepo fens! cm at unt’amjHar Foods t 
In order te popularise unfamiliar t o^B^TO~TF'WStT*8^~WSO~^^bete 
they will lev© to be sold cheaper than rtae se that awn tbs isir ©an 
turcbass ther without difficulty* It Is ^sh: nofare* proposed te sell 
these foodstuffs at half a Madras measure cheaper than rice, and sets® 
at the »8.®s rate as eholaw* '^len laported fro» outside tbs Frosin®® 
is able being sold In deficit districts at the sees rate at which tfat 
imported fnORi the surphas districts^ gtesis In the rroslnee Is sold 
In* ’hoe© districts* It is hopod tins che dawnawt of India will 
agree to b«*r a port* If not tbs whole* g£ the h** AbdEtee involved*

(^g a i«dnua beaeure®» about l*. lbs.)

(The -finau, <J..vd *#3-5-1945)



;joi> Jy i*9** -rains ba scarcity -rcaa
ts^’&jmOT«rrw»rT^WfB^^r~

a schcao for subsidising rood grains to be supplied to the 
Scarcity disfcriots i» the irfsriijeo an the basis of the pi* Ices 
pi’eratecing In the nei^hfecrtrlRg dis tri eta has been sanctioned by the 
3otwie«w of Bombay* It will cost Owew»s»»t nearly r$* StOQOr0GQ 
ttlf year* fls® districts in tucctlon Abcadsarcr, Hjapor»Po«wia, 
DhSWftr, ^eJLg&im* Satsr® ana ^Jwlapir*

(the "?<’»» ® 7»di*t l&»6»2*i6)«



RiM** '{©eonstruction.

Assam iropeaal to rations its e Tndua tries*

ibe Oownawk of Assam hu wwier^oonaid eras loo • iropteal to 
nationalise ft number of iafhstrte# for^s teblishnsnt of which Asa&ia 
appears to offer reasonable prospects, A quota for am ef these 
Industrie®, namly eotte® textiles has already been allotted to the 
pwto^ by th© aswrrwnt ef mala, while Qwetftft for the rest are 
Mfcely to b® allotted in due eaune. a oovemsonfc eoemwlqufe issued 
in tfelft connection cn 4«6*XM« axpUina tiw..fc ;fae proposal Implies 
that all von tunes la regard to tbs industries in question will bo 
State concerns to the astir® exclusion of private enterprise*

yew Indus iriea proposed to ho B^tten&lised»~ The indue trice 
wMerw^iw^wnr^rewramTTr^n^boe or the above 
Uooisice, are* (X) built generafelon of hydro*©JUstriepewer, (2) cotton 
bextllftftg (3) eugpr and alcohol* (<) Jute, (8) pf«r. noi palp* 
ebeWlsftX* eefefeto, past® boards, a t tew-boards , efee,, (d) plasties and 
celluloid, (?) glass, (8) pofrootories, a»d eetestleft, (8) istoxfacfeure 
of light rase binary, (lo) nmferrous sets 2* (seeond&ry precess) and 
(11) ehndeftl (heavy ehenieala such as caustic soda and coal tar 
products),

W^M^wtSh reg^to^mbl^ste^iyusfeyleft ,̂ the sovora*

oertaln other ladosferlee which already exist in the previa-® should 
be State eefteeriift, a quota ef expansion in tbs case «f cement 
industry fcfte dlre*df been allotted to the provine© by the Government 
of India a»d it is hoped that quotas in regard to other indue rleo 
will be allotted in duo course, Th® Indus tries in this list are*
(1) eased, (2) watches, (3) notor and tl<m fuel, (4) sawmills
ana ply-wood, *a»d (8) ie&ttor.

Indus tries involving sore than /io, 1 Ei Ilion Capital outlay to
h® Hnnwamd;*"'1’...^^5wiiYm’ixw^Bw,"im~T>w”oi"'i^58,mw~
■QB' ‘^M>W®S£’~"Wrthor proposes that stone* the eatftbiifthsBBt of 
a new tndusry or opens ter. of an existing industry involves a capital 
odtlay exceeding 1 million rupees th® sntorprlse should be undertaken 
by the S to* fee, Da cor ain eases tho Government cmtesplates as an 
alternative effective participation la finance and aanagesent.

The Gowreaenfe hopes Shortly to fonaiia^e and annauae® its policy 
with rc^rd to ouch Indus try and the ooswaiqud announces ttet any 
private laureate or assets created after the date of its issue 
fulling under any of the above categories will be subject to aoquiai- 
tten by the norenwat fully or partially as the case my bo.

( Aar 1 ta na.. a r & trite , 8-8-lfidd ) •
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Industrie i ; slier of Hadraa Gererawent 
------ “

V*V* Girl* Minister for Z&uts try, enunciating the industrial 
polioybf th© Madras Gov©r«sient on b-®»l94v at Madras a a tad tint 
iiawdMfce steps would i«vs to Is taken far the est&bllslwsnt of 6 
rrovi&ainl Finance Corporation for financing tbs various Indus* ries 
to bja aU?ted In the browlnee Mid that the Corporation would lay* 
to ba largely owned by the state* *'b» do-opera bien ef all the provin
cial interests in the national life auab. a* tanks and insurance eanpa- 
nies would have te tre fully wohilised to plac* the institution on a 
fira footing* ~

$r« Mrl said that the polity of the w?ra*m with regard to 
jsodiwe end'Mrge-ecsal® iadastries*wouId have to be based tea great 
eattont snjtW prtneipXe ef self««toffleieney in respect of all Indus t- 
rise far Which sow seterials were available ba the oount ry and thus 
saw th^ drain ef sdllions of rajsss t© foreign eewtries sad at the 
sans tike provide ewploy^nt for the masse©* Iwperta into India fVm 
for©,l^» eeuntHes extend te nillions ef rupee** The »»dree Government 
pelley would he^ftretly, so loot to the establishment sal eowolida- 
tian ef vUlng* indusudea with a view te asm tin vilis.^s self* 
sufflel©nt|*3td.©©eea&ly* to oo-cxdln&ta 1-to ird«s rial activities by 
a»ttw3f participating in the d®llhr«iais< AH*india iisnnlng 
Gffliagifefc&ia uttdejc the •seplees e< the Indian fatten*1 Congress* Wr*$lri 
bold that ©meanbratton on large-scale indue tries a lone, would hardly 
nest the needs ef ti« ®rewi»g pejaMtien md mass unssiployssmt* As 
uadsae was onlnly dependent on agriculture, a scientific organisation 
ef wills gn industries would have to fern the basis of Industrial 
-plawnfng gMah would 9 cur© for tie msaes a subsidiary souses of 
Ineaaa is addition to what : bey right be able te obtain from agylsul— 
sure*

■P* Ciri reiterated that the congress oovcmaskt would base its 
policy on the "er&efai “CogJ^as z*ss©button on fundSMBt&l rights and 
that kbadl {band spun am tand-woven cloth) and village industries 
which formd the principal plank ef the congress progntKM© would 
receive fttH ©nooumgwonb*

(The 'lr oaten Tiroes, S*b*194@)*
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peck-^ar Dewlopsaont fWs In irovincea -
yn^amrrrrwrw ihtwtg-mw-

iicfei'ence was uade at pagea 84-dB of th® report of this office 
for Kevaaifeer 1948 a®d page s< of the report for February 1948, to 
the Oovemwnfc ©f India •« decision to speed up th® provincial postwar 
•chases fey ©ailing upon Provincial Governs® nte to famish tte Govcrn- 
xaent of XxtdJUo fey the Biddle of Sgoosber 1948 with a list of achease 
se which they could ssmmboo werk IwmedS* fcely, and to th® apodal 
scheme of financial aid to *rovlneial Gowmwats which It had evolved 
to aaaist then to tackle iMtaodlately ths problem o£ general eaploy- 
moot is tho traaoltioB period* In pursuance of tho shove 
colleetlCBS of selected post-war development sahames, known as xntsrlB 
Pleas, Mw been suteltted fey all provlndal Gcvsnmnts, excepting 
tho w*s*p»p» Xfee Governs® nt of Ihdia hda undertaken to afford
financial assistance in order that the sehsscs way ho carried cot 
without delay*

2he total estimated asst of the scheme, meat of which have 
already heon examined, having earlier been Included 10h® original 
flvw-year plana ttd approved fey fea central Govern* at, is da* 888-8 
isi Ilion*

Xt was the general expecfedtlon that th® war with ^apan would 
not ho brought to an end till 1948 and* accordingly, the Govermaent 
«f XWM» had enviaaged that the fttwt effective postwar win* 
^uenafas would only begin with the financial year 1947-48- Apart, 
therefore, from special prexaratory Measures a»d special Measures for 
training and rewottling «t-®®rvloe®m», the five-year pleas for 
poctwur development, prepared by the rrovlneial Govern*® nfcs, wove 
not origlaally scheduled to eons into operation till that year-

Witts the sudden «d of the war In ths ?»p rest in August, 1948, 
and the consequent eon traction cf adlitary expenditure, a tape had to 
he taken to advance tte whole pr$grt*s?«® fey me year- Xt was not 
possible within the space ef • few «a»,tha to sefes a full exasttnatieu 
of all the proriacial and to approve fchew in their entirety.
It we decided, therefore, to ask t-hc rrevineial awenswsti to 
select wad send up for approval schemes which eouM fee esifearked on 
forthwith and which were beet calculated to cowniartei asy deflation 
and macpleyscnt that ulght follow the cessation of wartlsc expendi
ture- m making their selection, Provincial Governments were 
instructed to give preference to i-

(1) Protective and otter schema of economic importance which 
would Increase tte real national lncoutj

(it) Seherass which would provide a high proportion of sstplcynent 
relatively to eoetp and

(ill) Sober,©a which would provide employment for ex-3orvioe
personnel*

with the exception ©fni...-F.F., an irovtaei&l Qovemwmts have 
•elected achwss and sent the® up for approval. These collections of 
scheme® are Mean as tfa® ’’interim Itt®’. Meat of the achunss had 
hem included in the original flw-year pitta, l»t now ones wore 
added fey aw provinces, notably y&dras*

Govwxmaent of India had already decided to give the Provinces 
financial assistance for certain special cl&s es of acheeei, e.g-,i»
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eeansstton with the arm* uor* *'©od 0*nr«lgR, the -essttbssanfe of as* 
3©rvicessB«. on the Mnd, the testoissl trat»lr-g ©f students abroad 
and the esfeablishwenfe ©f !i»pl©y»s»t Bxehaagoej but. In ox-dar that 
financial coRsiderafeloRs wight not stand In the way of the imediafee 
axeeufcien of otter 3 e hems lnchxdod in tte infcerla plans, the Oovom* 
»»nt «f Sadia dffsnad ts the Provincial wennmdi the foil owing 
assistance:-

(1) beams t© Ms s»fea»fe nsesssary for project* »hleh the ^Wia* 
elal Oowmsmsts wl^tfc deside to debit to loan aney^

(it) MvMrsss sq»&l to the festal expand! feur© actually ineurred 
daring she years 1848-46 and 1944«4? an schemes seise ted and approved. 
These advances sill not b® mswsbte fp®» the irovinoial □owrwaentst 
Mt will ba daMfeafel® t© the grants, wMsh the oevammonfe of India 
prspsss* fe© ash* t© £>*vi»slal Gewrtments far dove leprae at during the 
first postwar qalwtsnafcm.

The total ssfetsstad. ©safe ®t the seheaes eonsfcltutlag the ’’mteria 
plans8 Mat a* by fefes frovlaeial 9@ren»enis Isis. 853 jB Million.
Of thia tsts*l, It $» prsyssad provlslmally to provide Ms. 1^4 mi Ulen, 
by leans frsaa the Mm feral Govcrxisnanfc # fe® feats advanss amounting fee 
H». 889 Million from ths Seated Govomeaafc «a& ts meet tbs teais&ee 
from Provincial res ©areas, 2h© detail by irovlmes is given below»-

PTOFawd ^pendttere «n interim ^ewlopmenfe 
SIMM (X944«<7).

(ga Millions ©f rupees)

PrmdKse* Irrigation. &ff©rsat*r4an igrl^eXtmrs lee trie It y
and SMI Cee» and fisheries 
servsfelen.

G.P. 81.8 x.i® 1.9 44.8
Bftdma. w«ae 0.87 7J84 40.04
Bengal. ®.? 1.0# 3.7? «a»
Bombay. ®«® 16 .30 as 9.4
Faaj*». ®*4 0^ 0^3 4.0
e.p» 245 G«Q® 9.8 34.?
Orissa. 0.29 0.03 o.o® 1.8
3l®4. * « •
Assam. as 1.0 o^g as
Bihar. S»g2 «* a© 1.9®

prevlnoe. ;toads Sind -iessfetlewnt Xnd«>trial Msec- Total
sailings • sf ex-service 

Caen.
- Development Hansons *

6.P. 93.21 0452 34.?® 181.4
Wdras. S®4> WI-3«S2l 8.33 24.93 368.9
Bengal. 49J2S 2.2® 4.88 68.76 140,8
Bombay. 20.34 0.0? 1.1 49.91 l00'<8
net jab. 23.88 1.1 4.03 60.19 91v4
8.F. 21.56 0424 0 .6 8.6? 54,4
ortssa. 8.92 2.8 0451 20.32 34.1
Sind. 29.29 s» - 4.71 84.0
Asa=S». 11.98 as 0452 ’ 1?^)S 30.8
Bihar. 2845 as an MS 30

(Figaro© for Punjab «nd Sind are not e«wplots).
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The great raajorlfcy o. h-se h*t« rlrecdy be»'*p examined
ind ftpprev^ hy the Gove. n-ot os India and It no® 'rests «lth te© fro- 
ilneial 3®»mx nts to put • h,w Into sxoe?.itl<^a#

In wMt follows so» Indication is given cs the nature and scope 
>f the sofasiaes included in the ’in erla l iana" ,

dtaff IX panel on •» It Is now widely recognized that during the
Inlti&i > edges or. pedt«*mr devofapsffiita»fi, rather than money, will
a® the UsriLtlng faster. iaevltatly, fcejrefore, the ’'mterlM liens’*
Ln elude a number of schemes for the expansion of staff and for 
Lnersasfteg the supply ef trained p.veantel, 3ueh scheme do net In 
ilwsaelvea provide meh e»plsy»st> they are net is8a#dlately pi’oduetive 
md they can nly abeob an insignl i.te®»fc nasfaer df sx-Bervleeaea* 
fi$ay mat, faaeew, he given vigh priority if developwamt is t© go 
rerw&rd rapidly in the next fee years. Hence, with the exception ef 
iind, vtttfc had already embarted on a washer of twining sehwsee 
oei'are interim plans were called lor, all the rreftseee have raade 
provision In their lntei*isn plane for sxpandlatg the staffs ef their 
Seetnlcal services and for improving training sMmwaxdeasMaaeMlteM 
?eeilltiee* 2x-ehidi»g special twining scheme for dewofaillxed 
jexwennel. the total eeet of asbestos of thia oto»raster included in the 
Laterla plane eweuttfcs te n©arly*65 Millen (staff expanMoe^O Millen 
md feraiaiagO Milton}* Sxaet figures for TUhar are net ^wilthle 
tadarii therefore, net included in thia total.

Sn all jwwMwesw* neat emphasis Is laid cm vs ef fclae
staffs ef She *gFieaXtnr» and Vetertrary iwparwcnts. Twng«l, for 
Uasdaase, will he starting an a aehsss designed to tasaxc increase 
ibe RWher ef agHmltsawl demons traters and fl^ldnse® hy ever 2,000 
La flaw years, and the ®.P. las a echoes for Increasing Its veterinary 
tt&ff by o»«f 1*000 la tbs sane period. Hhe C.F. proposes te expand 
Lts vatsrffluty orgjftniisation ®& a aiatiiar scale, ffas inn jab Is 
iaisi&.rablf’adding te the nu bar of 1m - gricul- «r*l .aaeareh 
jorkers. Several Provinces, notably the fun jab, c.F. and Steen, have 
j chesses for Increasing their forest staffs, and nest provinces have 
presided for tbs expansion ef their ce-eyerstiw Scpcrtrnnte, for mere 
ladest-stal training, and for training tsore teachers, doctors and 
onfalls health officers.

3e meh for sofa nee to increase the supply ef in trained personnel, 
fhoagh uaepeet&ettXar they are essential, in surveying the reoaining 
icfaenes, it will fas convenient te group then in the following eats- 
lories answering te the instructions issued fay tin ‘:svsi’n»t of 
Indiat

(1) Productive and other asheses of economic isportanoe| (11) 
Sclwtaee which provide a high preportio? of ewploynentj and (ill) 3ehe»ee 
providing employment for ex-Service personnel*

OtoMottSly, these categories are not mfcually exclusive. It is, 
.iWewr, possible roughly to classify scion’s® a--cording to whether 
aeonesmie value, the creatlcn of ewploywcnt or tho absorption of 
ax«5®rvtee personnel is their seat prominent aspect.

I. I reductive lehewea

All Irowinces, except Mod, fa* w included In the lx i/r erlaa plans 
schemes which a re indleiutably , reducti'-e and/or of considers‘ 1®
;20!"iX’.ic importance, ffce expend! i-urv -n •s^h^^s up t® iU»r»h 31,
104 V, is t-wte g<§ties*ted. to assayas. i**i' 4. 240 /<! .i Jioo and falls
jindar the following main heads:-
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Mydw-e Metric and ether electricity schseee (113.1 million)j 
(b) irrigation schema (80 ail'lcm)^ (@) alTorea ,-«tion and soil eenser- 
*tl«i (80 wtl3ioe)| and (d) agriculture and fistertos (22.8 million}.

-leefertolty Schema.- vast provinces propose to embark on eleotrl- 
oity lEBBato' during the 'I#serin period. The p.p. (44.8 railltco), and 
Iftdraa (40.0 sillien} will fee <*x, aiding th© largest susus on »uch schemes. 
In fiwth provinecs, feydre-e lee trie projects ef considerable interest 
and topertosee are feeing wdertafeaa. m the tr.f. it ia proposed te 
reconstruct the sards onto canal ever a length ef 38 sdbs balsa the 
head works and te corabtoe a number ef fails late a stogie drop ef SO 
feet. Thia will cable 41,400 Kffs ef aleetjdeal energy to fee generat
ed* The Sanaa Hydel poser stotion will be linked up with, tie items.! 
station ef the Gawnpere Stoeferdc Supply Gertor«tiaa—.aa undertoktog 
which the >.p» QmwfBawe® propose fee acWw. Through thia link-dp, 
caUcisangB ef power between town per® end the torda ctotim will be possi
ble* The tarda station Mil expert power fee mwnpe-to to the ecnaeea 
toosto season and tojort it free camper® during the dry season when 
«K)M» aator to the easel to lew*

Sy tris scheme, sMstois power will fee supplied to towns and large 
villages to about lo distrieto and will alee fee utilised to provide 
lrrS.gs.ilen for a emslderablr are® by ween* of tube-wells and yawping 
pMnto*

The ®»f. 3©wrwi»»t alee prayes®. -,® set ur » thermal generating 
station ef &,Cto Bto capacity at, -ifchganj.

Bfc&rae sill fee catpaaMng a Bsusler of toeing «1 strie systems 
and will, fee spending *0§ millle® to tover-censseting the Madras the rani 
station wtfefc the wttor t^dremleetMe ays tea ee as te onto possible 
the eesweste totorebtogs «f emrgy between the two. a start will alee 
be wade on the Bayer hydro-e lec tote achene.

lhoj»b 3che»s— Among tin suajafe sahas*. s the mat important 
to lee trie petto? project to which 8t,oo0 Uhi^electrie
energy .are te fee «tt*«*sed at asul iron water te fee dropped from the 
upper "h®lura osaal to the tower jh»M» cwssl. Tfete energy will provide 
for extensive electrification af about six districts to tin Ttortg-toet 
fttajafe. xt will also be utilised for the operation of a nuaiber ef 
tube-wells to areas wldeh are at present suffering frois water-legging.

nombty is embarking on * setose to rationalise and increase the 
generation ef eleetrieity within the province. This will involve the 
building ef now power stations, both hydro and therm 1.

Bihar will be spending money on fetes a five-year schema fa» the 
electrifies tide ef Sooth Mfear and toe Jbarto eoalfieMs.

Among the sere backward provinces, the c.f. hopes to begin co a 
scheme for eetobUshto< a centre! therms 1 pcws-r station »t Keaptee 
which would provide cheap electric pwer to toe three dis trie to ef 
Wftgpur, tordfes «»•* Chanda.

Ortose will ee taking the initial steps in « large thermal and 
i<dro-@ Metric grid aches®, eatlnatf>d to require about 2W years for 
eemplebioB*

The Assam devemwent, though net yet under taking any definite 
sebum®, is conducting a. survey of the peesibilitiefe ef hydro-® leetrie 
development to the rrovtoee.



X’-’X’lgstlon 3etewea.» Kon«y is be tog devoted te Irrtostlon seton*® 
by airipiSMKBefc , WdiJSt Aswan.

The b.JP. expects te spend about £o sllliat as wsh schemes by 
sareh 41, W. S,wtgfrlyt half tto®.F. expenditure will co Incamd 
ea tte esnatrwticB ef Boo new tebe««8llg> &n& it 1* anticipated that 
these wlU give an extra yield of 54, coo twee ««' feed grates annually# 
Quite e number ef these well* have already been sunk. fhe p.F. oowam- 
wjt will also spend 8»8o atllUew on the Slo Million gayar D« 
iwfeet. ®hen completed, this project will provide irrigation fer 
over foalf-a-«ailliea «er®s and will also be a scare© of electrical 
energy* Approximately 1X41 Million awe to te spent or a nwter of 
ef4»r swelter sehtwe*

Apart fro® the Rasul iwjoet. which to partly an irrigation
jweje®>» the ittftjfth** expenditure is di wiled between j»

(!) $b» ftftX firoject—« purely lrria*tlan projest, which was 
began daring to© war fat had to bo dlseontimed awing to nsn-awitebl- 
lifcy of equipment and Machinery^ (11) the makes tows wtaleh, when 
completed, besides providtog Irrigation for extensive areas, will tkt 
generate X&o,oo® »• ef eteetrie powerj and (ill) a retetlwly sawIX 
rrajeet for taking otk a branch fites the western tones canal to 
irrigate wrote to tte ®arg»«B district,

Pearly an tte W«8 Millian which are bring devoted te Irrigation 
by tte wadres gevwnsMeb win te expended on tte 'lUniafeMdra pre Jest.
Xt will bate abate eight years te eewptete and will east ever -is. 80 
wd Hi on .

sSb» 3e®g*X aewwwsteat will begin <w ‘ te Mew reservoir
prejeet wMea tovelvte tte eenstruotiee ef a weir at rkatawgs te Peed 
two irrigkttea esnaXs. Tte total cost is wtte d te te 81.® 
ri Ilion and it will take five years t© soap tote.

Mshay wiU te spending 84® alllies on tte construction ted 
totprowweak ef wells and tanks and tte ereetien of pulping plants 
estimated te bring 15,Boo aeres under irrigation in a a tog to year, 
to addition, it expeats to spend 84. rilllen os tte detailed towsti* 
Ration ef three ratter mere anbitioss irrigation grojeete.

Mfear propeaes te begin work an a large nwater ef saall irriga
tion and drainage eetewas.

Tte G.l. is te spend ®mey on sinking walla and on tte construe- 
tim and rep&to ef irrigation tanks.

arises to te spend .1 M llien on stoking JteitoxaadxouctteJKxnsJt 
tetemelte ted 4, Million on power pumping.

A few general renark* nay here te wade regarding the sotenss 
dtoeasaed to the two foregoing paragraphs i

(i) Besides being productive, they will also all provide employ- 
smtj bat the < te ere hi^i relative te tte enploynent ores ted, fer 
large sens haw te te devoted to tte purchase of naehtoety, equipwat 
and Material.

(it) *teagh these sateens are undoubtedly jreduetiva, most ®£ ■ 
than will yield ae tangible returns till tte tofne ef at least four 
ef five years, The g.F.’s twtewell a ©tone la tte. only toportent ■ 
single eetewn whteb will yield <teick results.

(ill) Otter 3ftrge-®@»te projects of ts-la character are under 
eensidsrstien or to progress, «.g#, tte larodnr >ehswe and tte 3«» 
Elver irojset^ tet as they involve aero then ■«© provincial
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actednisferabicsi, they are not Incln&d inl u « invcrio »: isns sent up 
the pro vine os. »

Afforestation.-- it is proposed to stond a sum of nearly Q^S 
rad 11 It® 'W'befaaibby*"of afforest*felon, nearly all provinces haw 
Included such s?!w« In tfcelr Itns~im plana. The lunjab expect* to 
employ 10,000 «or1a»en on tbs planting of trees along rouds and tetel 
banka.

Beatey and hs V»i'. propose to spend considerable auiwa (1.® sd. Il
ion end l.M million rcspeotiwly) cn seteasse of eoil censorvafeioR and 
land improvement designed to cheek erosion, conserve rainfall and to 
ante batter use of *eulfeujabl® waste* •

Agriculture sad gisterio*.- All province# are devoting raaney 
to sdwrwwwsroref agriculture and livestock, butffito 
©xpaadltura on directly productive schemes teHIng-under this head 
is relatively am 11 (about ®2.© million5. The O.F. intends to devote 
no less than 1.2 jaUlln to s »efaas»@ for ploughing and harrowing 
with txneteps large bXosfcs of Wd which are ®fe present, lying uneul» 
tivated*

geney is to be spent or the oxiawilo. of shlneh<»* cultivation by 
Bengal (>• *M Million} ate Ac©*® (j?a. .28 tellien}, «»d on the 
tewlopannt ef fisheries by Madras (Re. X.© wdllien), B-ng»l(Rs. ©«g 
Mtniss}, tbs s.r* (as* ts,o<») «»d crises fit#, «©,©©©).

Bengal *M© proposes to spate 2 js ^iiii^ on vaod will pit tel® 
ftrnn tbs ©«f. will be subsidising tte diatribatla© ef lnprovod 
•node, shom and fertilisers.

XI • 3ehs»|g rroviaing a rroportian ©f

»• way tern nos fresi schemas »&Ub arc primarily productive to 
sebNWt wide fa, though they nay add tc tit; c oceanic efficiency of tin 
country, are aninly conspicuous for H’oviding a high :roportion of
SKploywant.

doteess involving sRpwndltere am (1) rtefaa, (it) buiIdinga and 
(ill) otter construe biom my be classed as falling undei* Mils toad.
Tte total ssklnated expenditure an setons* of this kind, Inclndod, 
by tte provinsss in thslr Interim ptes, is !»• 53© Mlliest, of thia, 
about Mg Million are fe© to spent cn reads. Ho Million on buildings, 
and 40 adllien e® ” ofcter eenstroefed©ns® 1.©., vainly drainers and 
water supply works.

Tte g.f. (44.5 Million), ladras (Sd.9 ml Ilian) and fete iwnjsfc 
(17.T Million} propose fete largest ex^dliun} or roads, but owry 
province will be spending sowotMng on fetes.

3iteMr3y every province tea included in its InterlM pMn a stems 
which Involve a good deal of expendl-ure or buildings, These tote fete 
fern ©f hospitals, schools, colleges, gedovrs, adsniniar-rifeive tel Mings 
©f all MmS», etc. ja «cst province*, h«srt;*i buildings slate tte 
largest share of the expenditure. Tte totnl amount <rf building works 
eantesg}2afes& toy »«• provlwse, e»g., £»nn»l\20*® million) and "Sind 
(22 .T MilliCB), is probably very far beyond west they will in fact 
to able to execute.

Pre.Item works ate water e» r Xy sete»e, fasth for tew ttd vtUa- 
f?@s, account for tte bulk of the expenditure under tte fated ♦otter 
eons true ti ce*. Only in tedraa and nen^l^hii expenditure at all 
substantial.
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IXT* Sabsroa apeslaily fr»3«nlMMWa«

g»»Se rvicowa.» AH the ©fes«e© of ©cbSHS© ao far ulacussed
absorption of ex-^©rvice personnel; and la fehs

ease of sews of tbs sshasos for staff expsnaiso aal training* many 
maaaata province© intend to reaorve fer tl»a a definite percentage of 
the vacancies, la addition, however* to the opporferdtica afforded to 
sx««©Idler* by those general aa.li©g»a, all proyfeees havo included in 
their iaterin plane sews special eefaewe for their ben®fife# Thee® say 
be divided Int-os (1) special training schemes (2,7 Millan) * and (2) 
.{©aottlexaenfe sclseaes (2o«6 Millen)*

Aa might be expected* the few© swevtnce© which emtrtbatod seats ana 
to the amed force© via., the Wa>b and «adw»* will be devoting the 
largest swsas fee snob schemes* bat e<whi« btfaMtiss regarding the 
acheawe to be asdortabeo by the fen jab in tl*» Interiw ported is not 
yet available.

Wdres la spending about B«ft Millen on land colonies and <*o 
aillion an district eo-or©retire worteteepe f«r <flt"“S©?*vi corser •

y.p. intenda to sjend 1,7 million «b law! coloniseeehewoa 
for six-eoldfers a»d to provide a uwsUr of agricultural* edaeatiswal 
and eeeial fa«iliti*s for their benefit end *bet/bheir chlMron, sr 
for the benefits of area® with naaatderahl© Military ewecttom,

Bengal hss a brgi au&ber of apt«ml ■u-Maiuj ©chans© for denobfe 
lined pMetneel© designed W o«l» then bettor rawer* or to turn then 
into ©billed or cassia Ml led mchwaios.

cartssa Ms ©obese e eostiag «bcg>fe £•& mil Her for wsettlfeg ex- 
Rerwtsoson on the Mad and fe tedantry,

17 » ZndM© jUI acyaneiCB *

<ew of the general public Interest fe industrial dewlojewot 
it ia perhaps desirable to indicate haw far this la covered by tiho 
interla plena*

fhs devsl©j®K»it of major feduairi a is fettmataly bound up with 
si® gsmal fiscal aid economic poliey of the central Oown»#t, The 
matter bee* therefor©* been tahsn up fey fete 'Tovamgenfe of India,'&nd 
planning 1© being done with the assistance of a nun bar of panel©«
-Tim® p»»ele are «sM»=g reeee«0B»daMens which are being considered 
by the Government cf India fe ©ensuite tioo with rrovtoclal swermwnfes 
and the OewemneBfes of Indian states.

Ibis befes-g so* no provision is ®ada in the provincial flans for 
3ftrg@«©sftl® Indus trial expansion, The aaia responsibility «f tt* 
provincial oworraasafes Is for the dewlopaent swslX*eea3® »®d 
eo bags industries and f«r Indus-rial training, 3ith the exception of 
Sind* all prevlaeos have and© provision fe thefe interin plans for 
the istprowsseafe or expansion of such industries* either directly 
tQjb Million)* or by increasing she fsctli-fes for industrial twitting 
(1©*2 Millan) •



0a»>tl (as* d«S idMion) and U»dr«s (?.a. S«d Ml lion) am devot
ing tbs largest mans to Indus ferial de voiopsont and training* Madras 
ins Awib© a big sohnso for training ax'tisaas ami proposes to spend 
nearly <«© mi Him ©» starting toohnleftl institutions or the diploma 
atandftrd, b© £*• training in gteesbsnleal, elcetrleal* automobile* 
radio and sotaad* and ehessteal engineering. i'hese sehmaes *111 eater 
spatially for demobilised pemonrol. Tiers Is a>o a s choose for the 
esbabllshMmt of eobben ginning factories by oo-©r©-patlw ^srbsfciag 
soeiotios*

The Punjab 1* spending annoy mainly em improving «sd expanding 
existing eettsg© iu&»tries.

S«ariy all Bengal1* training aehowss «r© designed ©xehwiwly for 
do® obi lined porsutmel. Abms d*25 minim «r© to ba spent on the 
insprowsBab ©f the leather Industry in >11 Its aspects «nd *8 minim 
on tbs re-org&niss&tian of the Ceram.® ins ti tat©*

is other provinces* asset ssmey will be derotod to tbs expansion 
of engineering collages &nd to starting or ©x>a»dtag Indus trial 
seheels*

V. Mstrltetim of 3ip»aihr»«

It nay &» somofthls&fe la eoneixslon to set forth eonslaely the 
®ln flxpree mmisitMied irjthls ©st«*

Total eetiaated ©xpenditure on Inte>in plans*
Million

8&5.S

million
1* Training sob-ernes and expansion staff*. M*o
2» 3ohef>ea Gt economic Sr^ortanee. 2BS.6
S* Radio* boiMlngs s«d ether ©«mstro©bl@B«» dob*2>
<* Special Scboraea for 3x-,-i® rvieewn « 2o«C
6. industries <«xe lading Indus trial

training already Included under 1 supra). 9*8

Total 8v0^

Balance 8o$«8

i'bo balance la mainly •* seounfead for by ^xpendlhnr© on schemes 
falling under the headsi 'Jdao^'-ioa* Medical *ad imfeUe wealth* and 
Co-op©n*tiee* ©md expenditure or slseellAneoas agricultural and 
v» torinury sebamoa.

(Tto© Statesman* 2«-d-lH8).
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a to tew :®lf-«uff latent Aircraft industry
"“"WiO .. . '“’"■l""‘,A

te tte reeaswte^tlm cf tte oni ad Xingdex aircraft mteeien (wide 
page ef tbs report ©f this office for lifts) esnslstiag of
Mr* J.Y* ©amelly ted rr. L*S* Barrsti; fr«a W8‘s 1‘inis try of Supply 
and Aircraft irodaetlon, and fir* y*D* worth a»d 3.P. tsedley of tho 
Society of Srlblah Aircraft Constructors. use Cowem^nt of TaSl® tee 
deeidod to establish a national aircraft industry In Tndia with * So 
year target of eosplefc© eelfsuffloloney, for telldtag aircraft for the 
Royal Indian M» Faroe as wall as for elwll «tet awtetlen* Dao Jte 
tho esaparatiwXy aateU initial dssaad far aircraft, only one factory 
to recswawmdsd 1« the fifot ins tame | hot at « la tor stage of dcwelop- 
antf production say be started at otter contrite* rrcdheMee will 
initially ho started in the Bangalore factory, which io still a working' 
aircraft wait and tee tte tegest experience of aircraft work and thje 
greatest amber ©f experienced staff ted operatives.

The ta|teslOB oatowte attach particular lapertenee even at the 
initial stags to tte designing a>£ aircraft* aa only W this asdtes 
will tte necessary confidence and »M11 ho ebbaind by Indian staff* 
the ocwwat tea accordingly decided that tte design of an original 
prototype aoropWt© specifically salted to Indian conditions should 
he telWBS W iaraediately* Stefs are to he tabes forthwith far the 
jMdaeitea tit ttei»er aircraft the retwired for the SJAF* It Is antici
pated that the llret atreraft will esse cwt of tte radian factory Is 
lees ttea M «wbhe frees neo*

m»teMtew» Dealing with the probable caste* tte Hlasisr. say 
that &1"OW for thia indaetey Is in a stab® which prevents co curate 
©stisatew being axde ©a til tte final pregrte«» cf production ie decided 
©pen* ^tey consider, hesever, tewing regard te tte aasets already 
awaiMbid l» tee Bangalore factory and tte probable production prsgfawe, 
teat «® extra expenditure of w. 1^00,000 should sect an tee requlre- 
nente for plant fbrfehe next ft we years, This deed net Include capital 
expmsiltere co engine dewwtepacBt which is likely te be heawy, and tee 
natter ie being separately pnrsacd* ab important part cf tte general 
plea for tee doweXepment ef tee industry «i 11 > however, te to train 
Indhtes ter fining eweb pcete. z

(Tte stateente® si«d-isftd)*

mewiwsJal tewle»«wnb Ministers* Ctaif-^rence* 
»w arm, ---------------

A conference cf fpeviastal Ministers in charge ef pcet-war 
roe«ns true tie© Mt at Box Delhi on say So ted 81 under tte ebftlrate- 
ship ef Sir Akter ^ydarl, headier for Planning and Dswlejneab, to 
consider <jaceti<sas relating to the financing and execution cf the 
Mwd-fear Plans cf tte frowdnoM*

Ihe ©al® pedat considered was tte basis ®f distribution to 
provinces from the propoaed Central grants of ts. §,000 million from 
reweme snrplas ted a further IB* 6,roo nlIlion to be raised by loans*

The do tel le of the warioos provincial seterae®, finally agree A to 
and tensed the plane3 tew been iwpert i separately at teipas
©f this report*



Thee® present at feh® emfeiene© lse&dea Mr. otrt (wadrwe), 
V*+ IdU PMstl a»& Mr. D. £©•*! (My), w». K,w. »fc> (w.p.j,
Sardar EftMer 31ng$i ( fttft|*fe)9 or. ^aiyta tehsaaA (Wfearl, D.P.
Mo® (C.P.), Mr. B«S« 3tthrw«p^ (premier, Bss^lL WHftmmWMM 
»r« mrtatti, Premier, and Kr» Wluynath ®ui»rj®e, Minister
(Arneam}* Dr» Wm 3ahib, rrsisr, ana .jsxi k.fcaulUh Ehaa, Minister. 
(BWVr)» ®* IWmdtar 1. A. &nltre9( sla<)9 and Mr. jremler,
(orb*), «ftd reareeeaWtlwe ef ti» PlanniiQj «b«S DrOpm^phe 
Mnanc® rscP'-s^wnt and the co*erdln®tlm Ccwraifcfca© ef Council.

(The statesman, B ©ad



India ~ -greeeient qp l..vpd»3o«se t never®e
XjOEd»le&*e «nd Surf lna ?r-?perty.

a» Bgreeaent for tt» final settlement lsnd»J«B*«# reeiproeal 
aid and sarpias way property located In India wid w- financial claim 
&£ S&efe JervwnRwnfc a^lnst feb© otb&r arising as » rewalt of ;7orM say II* 
tas barn eonohsKlod betwoan th» putted ;!**;as amJ It <&s offisial*
Xy ©nnovneed «® M-6»19<6.

Xn H«a of appreaiae tely eqnal iacerebang© < shmwQ <14 wWLeb 
aggregated #w | l>©00t000»000 in feJta»f it was «gr©Qd ttoa fe no dollar 
paywnfeB Wld bo tWilred in the sett lamat between the wo Gowra* 
aenfca and all ©bllgptiwe arising nab of l*nd«>leass and rewre© lend* 
Xbsse wens balanced a^imt ©a#h other and ®a»celled except for the 
phHdaclabtng agHWWit vatAitr whieh India will remm to the patted 
states eilwr to ttw wlao ef Me million dollars rwetwd Awing 
the wr»

Has u sd as teas nothing for •wpbai property siren to tbs cwenssenb 
af India> ttaleae it la resold at sore Wn fifty MIlion dollars.

ia that VMM« j« yarns t la rupees cf half of ail
pj’OO’WAs ateow fern. figure ®nd l« re few agrees to use the rupees 
so realised for three twrpoaes s (1) pure!#*© of ml estate for 
e»s«W towlosmt, j>) prewebiOR of MAo^aeit^a en&nyaX relations* 
and <8} defSeywAat; ef eensalar opera ting expenses.

{ 2ise 3t« tearan * da bed 17-6»1P4<5) •



Uat ef the mie isgportoat MfeUeatlws received la thia offlee 
r .. . .............. WMg'W* XW»T""------------------- -

Daaasery <& rroeeedtogs ef the "l^ifeh yeottog of the standing 
BStotaO labour C@«»iifeee he 14 at Sew Delhi an the ISfch, and 16 th 
Rareh,194di Pvtoted fey the *a»*gar, oovoTOwnt of India Frees,
Si»3», 1946.

cswxhtiEBB af work,—sssssBMSwg.r as»a ja.wg;
on labour Conditions to tbs Mica lining and Men Marnfaeturlng 

T^wfegy jjy ^.r^. Marker*
<S)^wt on a® SnQulry late enadltltMTb af labour to the Woollen 

SaBttto Industry to India fey s«»* Deshf®»de.
(todBRert «a an Enquiry tote aoaditims at labour to tbs Mik industry 

to ladle*. fey s*«» seototode*
da Btohsbea milers fey Ahead otfebfcar,

» to the ifon ore toduetry fey B,P* Adarfcar 
1

* IMIrjbj* Gw&AtMws 
on labour SoeditiORe to «oir te a»d »a ting indue try fey

labour OonditiBM to the 3 he lias Industry to B*P*A4Brfear» 
ob labour ^andtttoa to the Rtoe bilto by B»P* Marker*

toy tote youditiess of labour to the rajer sill 
a. to S»R* Deshpande,

dB toltoto tote deedlatoBe «f labour in the 31di,alg®r 
'tried, to «*• d.t* lege,I l»4d.

tote eaedtoiOBO ef labour in the Oold lining 
S-*R* Deshpande.

tote eesditloBa of labour the sine ml Ml 
D.V. Rege,X*C*3.

tote eendtSlone of labour in the Ceeent 
3»«. Deshpande,

itlene to Carpet « saving, by anted* Aimedj5sw?X to todla
an labour

twh»e*to *B India 
fWftoW*

(lftlatoort ob labour aasdittoae tojtfee 3iass industry, to »•>• Marker* 
(M jBepert as -tooer CsodltioBO to lotteries , fey A^nad tofehtar, 
(ItjMeperb ob «b ^awiry into Conditions ef labour la Saoto-iarto to

India, fey »<• toao.XM.s*
(18}R®port on a® •‘mqulry to® Conditleans ef labour to plantations to

ae0B»X*c.3*
r OondltlOBB la the Bbnsisal industry to B*F-Marker«

India, to
(29) Report

Xabeav tore* tig* ttee Cowl tto®, Osverrr^hi- of India t rrlnted to 
toe »w‘.ger «T oewasuasat of -rndia hrssa, Di»la-

Statistical part ef the Annual 'Report af toe tor®i"fcer ef industries, 
Bitor^fe* the years 1941-42*1942-42 and 1942-44 j Superintendent, 
Sownueat irtotiag Bihar, fame,

fidBQBttOBs-
deport ®b the Progress of Sdocatlo®, to tib-r tor to® y^r 1944-46s 
Superintendent, Covsewaenfc Printing* Bihar, *at«*,1946-

pee war %scnafcruetlm.«
T^jan paste and Telegraph® ^apartment lost-dar : Jan,D«comber 1946, 
irteted to tfea ysnaijeis Oowmsent ef India ireaa, 3iala,1946-


